
)il C om p ly  Conflict Pronn^s 
)il Development In County
Difficulties of oil companies in 
leir dealings with one another 
rought to light the possibility of 
lajor development in the oil re- 
jrves of Sherman County with- 
i the -ar future.
Drilli^+g crews with instruc- 
ons to bring in oil on several 
lases will be moved into Sher- 
lan County within the near fu- 
ire 'if present plans are carried 
at.
wo Phillips Booster Stations
The Phillips Petroleum Com- 
any will contruct two booster 
nations in Sherman County, 
hese plants will be located in 
iction 8, Block 1-C, and section 
>, Block 1 PSL.
tratford Will Get Phillips Plant
The illips Gasoline Plant, 
omft f ion ' ly  k n o w n  as  
h e  S h e r m a n
ounty. Gasoline Plant, will be 
►cated close enough to Stratford 
) be recognized as an industrial 
jction of the city.
[ousing Shortage Looms 
The influx of drilling crews 

nd maintenance men for pro- 
osed gas and oil development 
, confronting Stratford with a 
ousing problem for a large 
umber of families.
Fourteen families with one oil 

Dmpany are seeking housing 
icilities here this week.

iaywire City 
Wking Ordered 
)n Third Street
Haywire parking has been 

uthorized by the City Council on 
hird Street, formerly known as 
rrand Avenue.
Double parallel, center parking 

E oars on Third Street is request- 
1 in order to prolong the life of 
le paving recently completed. 
Engineers have recommneded 

lis type of parking to force traf- 
c near the curbs. Driving near 
le curbs will have a tendency to 
love the gravel to the center of 
le street from the curbs.
Center parallel parking on 

hird Street is an emergency 
leasure for prolonging the life 
E the paving and will be discon- 
nued soon after the condition of 
le street is improved.

Two Young 
den Prefer 
bailor’s Life
Billy Bob Adkins, son of Mr. 

nd Mrs. Pruitt Adkins, and Gor- 
on Fedric, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
yron Fedric, went to Amarillo 
uesday afternoon to place their 
pplication for enlistment with 
le United States Navy as their 
reference of the branch of ser- 
ice they wish to enter.
Young men of military age are 

rivileged to volunteer for 
hatever branch of the service 
ley desire until they receive 
reetings from the U. S. Army.

)emocratsWill 
Jelect Senator 
Saturday
Polls will be open in all four 

recincts Saturday from 8:00 A. 
[. until 7:00 P. M. for the nom- 
lation of a U. S. Senator in the 
in-off election between Coke 
tevenson and Lyndon B. John- 
m.
John P. Steel is judge of the 

lection ’ Precinct 1. The polls 
ill be Oi-en on the screened 
orch of the W. W. Steel home. 
Guy Sweny is judge of the elec- 

on in Precinct 2. He will hold 
le election in the Lone Star 
chool house.
Rentie Hamilton is the election, 

idge in Precinct 3 and the polls 
ill be open in the Texhoma, 
exas grade school building. 
Arthur Folsom is the election 

idge in Precinct 4 and the polls 
ill be c n in the district court 
Dom of L.iie court house in Strat- 
3rd.
Only a light- vote is expected to 

e cast in this election.

Traffic Violator 
s Fined
Hosea Villegas, charged with a 

raffic violation, was fined $18.00 
1  Justice of the Peace Court. »

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Harris 
Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Charles E. Harris will be conduct
ed in Stratford at the Baptist 
Church Saturday at 3:00 P. M.

Mrs. Harris succumbed to a lin
gering illness at the family home 
southeast of Stratford Wednes
day night.

Will Dedicate 
Spurlock Chapel 
In Service Sunday

The Spurlock Chapel, a new 
modern building, erected at the 
site of the old Spurlock School, 
will be dedicated Sunday with all 
day services.

The public is invited to attend 
the dedibation.

Rev. W. B. Hicks, Sunray pas
tor, will deliver the dedication 
message at 10:50 A. M.

A basket dinner will be enjoy
ed on the ground at the noon 
hour.

Old time singing will begin at 
2:00 P. M.

Afternoon services will be con
ducted at 4:00 P. M.

The meeting will adjourn a- 
bout 5:00 P. M.

Services were formerly con
ducted in the old Spurlock school 
building by pastors from ad
joining towns. When students 
from the Spurlock vicinity were 
transferred to other schools, the 
building gradually became of 
little value as a meeting place.

Last year the old building was 
bought from the school trustees. 
It was wrecked and a new mod
ern building has been erected as 
a church and community gather
ing place.

Miss Bachman 
Recovering 
From Operation

Miss Vida Bachman was 
brought home Tuesday from 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo where she underwent 
an emergency appendectomy.

She was rushed to Amarillo 
Tuesday of last week where the 
emergency operation was per
formed.

Church of Christ 
Revival Closes 
Sunday Night

The gospel meeting at the 
Church of Christ continues with 
increasing interest. Harley H. 
Stone of the Mara Hill Bible 
School, Florence, Alabama, is 
doing the preaching.

The entire public is cordially 
invited to attend services con
ducted each morning at 10:00 
o’clock and evening at 8:00 
o’clock.

Cooperation of the public is re
quested in order that the series 
of religious efforts may be 
brought to a successful conclu
sion. The meeting will close 
Sunday night.

Honor Guests 
With Open 
House

Mrs. Frank Mehner, assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. Arthur Ross, 
entertained with open house for 
her husband, Lt. Frank Mehner 
and their guest, Lt. Arch Kim
brough of Dallas Thursday night 
of last week.

Lt. Mehner and Lt. Kimbrough 
were classmates at West Point 
Military Academy and both were 
stationed in Berlin, Germany.

Miss Wanda Jean Bryant pre
sided at the punch bowl. Thirty- 
five guests called during the ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Grimes were 
isitors in Amarillo Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my apprecia

tion of the many acts of kindness 
with which my friends remem
bered me "during my illness in the 
hospital which made the pass
ing of the hours a little brighter.

HENRY BRYAN.
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Mrs. B. 0 . Gator 
Laid To Rest 
Thursday

Final rites honoring the me
mory of Mrs. Bert O. Cator, pio
neer Hansford County resident, 
were held at 3:00 o’clock Thurs
day afternoon in the First Bap
tist Church at Spearman.

Mrs. Cator, 80 years old, died in 
an Amarillo hospital Tuesday, 
following a long illness. She had 
been bedridden for many 
months. .

Organization of Hansford 
County in 1890 saw election of 
several of the Cator brothers as 
members of the county’s first set 
of officers. Bert Cator served 
as a member of the first commis
sioners court.

Mrs. Cator was born in Wau- 
bansee County, Kansas on Feb
ruary 1, 1868. Her mother died 
when she was 5 years old, and she 
was reared by her father, Peter 
Melchmann, a railroad man and 
early-day Panhandle ranch 
worker.

When Mrs. Cator was 10 years 
old, she was taken to Sherman by 
her father, who was following 
“end of steel” on the railroads. 
As a young woman Mrs. Cator 
lived some time in Quanah.

In the 1890’s Mr. Melchmann 
moved to the Panhandle, first 
working for a company buying 
buffalo bones, a thriving early 
trade on the Plains. Eventually 
he went to work for Bert and Les 
Cator, who had established a 
ranch in Hansford County.

On a trip to visit her father, 
Mrs. Cator met her future hus
band. The couple was married 
on January 1, 1900 in Quanah. 
Returning to Hansford County, 
the newly weds went as far as 
Channing by rail, then hired a 
buggy and team to complete their 
journey to Hansford County.

For many years the family liv
ed in a sod house and endured 
the hardships of raw pioneer 
life. Their nearest town was 
old Hansford, some 20 miles 
from the headquarters of their 
ranch.

During the following years, Mr. 
Cator was elected sheriff of 
Hansford County. He later op
erated a hardware store at old 
Hansford. He also owned an el
evator at Stratford.

Mr. Cator was killed in an ac
cident at the elevator on August 
23, 1921.

Surviving relatives include five 
sons, Bert Cator, Glenwood 
Springs, Colo., Marshall Cator, 
Sunray, Peter Cator and John 
Cator, both of Morse, and George 
Cator, Nara Visa, New Mexico, a 
daughter, Mrs. Annie Clifton, 
Morse, and 11 grandchildren.

Celebrities 
Visit In 
Stratford

Leopold Stokowsky, famed 
philharmonic orchestra conduc
tor, and his wife, the noted Gloria 
Vanderbilt, were visitors in 
Stratford Monday morning.

Leisurely traveling incognito, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stokowsky were re
cognized by Will B. Green, Storm 
Lake, Iowa band director, who 
was here visiting with his fath
er, and other relatives and old 
friends.

Using a car and trailer for 
transportation, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stokowsky, leisurely toured 
Stratford and stopped to patron
ize local cold drink fountains 
when they were recognized.

Stokowsky parked in the center 
of Main Street and when recog
nized immediately apologized for 
breaking traffic regulations. But 
when ask if he were not the fam
ous conductor, Stokowsky imme
diately became deaf and refused 
further conversation.

It is presumed that Mr. and 
Mrs. Stokowsky were returning to 
New York from Hollywood where 
he has been making pictures on a 
leisurely vacation and free at 
least for a short time from an ad
miring public.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks 

and appreciation to every one 
who helped us in restoring our 
home.

Carol and J; R. Marshall, Jr.

Five Generations Of Daughters

Five generations in the same 
picture is news, but when all of 
those in the group are the oldest 
child in their respective famil
ies, and all of the same sex, that 
really makes it a good feature. 
Those are the circumstances in 
this presentation. Mrs. Edith 
Clason, 82, lower right, is the old
est daughter of the late H. C. 
Morris: Mrs. Kittie Willey, .61, 
upper right; Mrs. Maude McDan
iels 36, lower left; Mrs. Frankie 
Depew, 19, upper left; and Pa
tricia Kathleen Depew, 14 
months old, lower center. This 
picture was taken by Bond Stu
dio while Mrs. Clason was here on

a four weeks visit. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Clason moved near Calumet 
from Geary in 1919. Mr. Clason 
died in 1931, and since his death, 
Mrs. Clason has lived in Calumet. 
There are eight children in the 
Clason family: Perry Clason and 
Mrs. Hallie McMahan of Calu
met; Mrs. Pearl Burns of Geary; 
Mearl Clason of Yukon; Bryan 
Clason of Clayton, New Mexico; 
Oren Clason of Lajunta, Colo
rado; Henry Clason of Bakers
field, California; and Mrs. Wil
ley of Stratford. 32 grand 
children, 33 great grand child
ren and one great, great grand 
child, completes the family.

Mrs. Raymond 
Has Major 
Operation

Mrs. H. W. Raymond was rush
ed to Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo Saturday upon advice 
of Dr. Pearson for an emergency 
appendectomy. After the inci
sion was made, a tumor was dis
covered and removed along with 
the offending appendix.

Her condition is reported to be 
favorable.

Honored On 
25th Wedding 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Meritt Green 
were honored on their 25th wed
ding anniversary with a surprise 
pot luck supper Wednesday night 
of last week.

Their quiet evening at home 
was suddenly interrupted by 
musical instruments outside the 
house playing, “Here Comes The 
Bride.”

Mr. and Mrs. Green were pre
sented with a beuatiful wedding 
sented with a beautiful wedding 
cake. Food prepared by rela
tives visiting their home on the 
occasion provided a bounteous 
feast.

Guests attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Foy Parsons and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parsons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Green and Fred Lee, 
Virgil Gladish, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
B. Green and Marilyn, Mrs. M. E. 
Green, Waylon and Mary Lee 
Green.

Following the wedding feast, 
moving pictures were shown on 
the lawn of the* Green home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill French and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene French spent 
the week-end in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McMahen 
and daughters returned Sunday 
from a week’s vacation at Lake 
City, Colorado.

Announce
Approaching
Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burgess an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Florene, to Phil Smith, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Smith of Fulton, Missouri.

The wedding will take place in 
the near future.

American Legion 
Sponsoring Dance 
Saturday Night

A dance will be given in the 
American Legion Hall in Strat
ford Saturday night under the 
auspices of the local post.

Mel Hall and his nine-piece or
chestra of Hays, Kansas, will 
furnish music.

Elaborate plans have been 
completed by the American Le
gion committee in an attempt to 
make up for the disappointment 
several patrons of the dance ex
perienced recently when an or
chestra hired for the occasion 
failed to appear.

Funds derived from the dances 
are being used to complete the 
legion hall.

A new heating system has been 
secured and will be installed to 
make possible use of the building 
during the winter months.

An admission charge of $1.80, 
tax included, is being made.

County Tax Valuation Rises 
To $8,023,550.(11 For 194S

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank my friends for 

the beautiful flowers and cards 
I received while I was in the hos
pital. It was thoughtful of you, 
and appreciated more than words 
can express.

VIDA BACHMAN.

Fireman’s School 
Sessions Open 
Wednesday Night

Beginning Wednesday at 7:00 
P. M. and continuing each Wed
nesday fpr five weeks there will 
be a fireman’s school conducted 
by an instructor of the State 
Fireman’s Association. Local 
firemen will be instructed in the 
most effective use of the quip- 
ment they have here, and prom
ises to be of great benefit. All 
members of the fire department 
arp urged to attend these impor
tant meetings.

The resignation of Walter Pen
dleton as Fire Chief was refused 
at a business meeting of the de
partment last week. Walter was 
recently appointed Fire . Mar
shall by the City Council, and 
feared that the two duties might 
conflict, but a unimous vote was 
cast to refuse his resignation.

Money has been subscribed by 
local business men to buy caps 
for the firemen, and funds from 
the Fire Department treasury 
were voted to buy badges. Local 
firemen have been reluctant to 
attend firemen’s association 
meetings as his cap and badge 
are the only credentials a fire
man has to show he is a fireman.

Fire Marshall Pendleton warns 
everyone to give the fire truck 
plenty of room. No car shall be 
permitted to follow or park clos
er than one hundred yards to the 
truck. On a recent run to a 
trash fire, traffic was so congest
ed behind the truck that if the 
truck had had to hook up to a 
plug, it would have been impos
sible to get the truck back to it. 
Those who in any way interfere 
with the operation of a fire truck 
are subject to heavy fine, and 
such penalties will surely be as
sessed if the practice continues.

Completion of the county 
rolls reveals that the tax valuai^'. 
tion of Sherman County has 
en to $8,023,550.00 for the CUrrwV 
year. This represents an tCl- 
creased valuation of $1,611, 
over the 1947 tax roll of $6,4U»^ 
842.00.

Special Program 
At Methodist 
Church Sunday

A special program has been 
ranged which will be presentf4 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
night for the 8:00 o’clock servte^ 
in the absence of Rev. NicllOtf 
from the pulpit.

Lt. Arch Kimbrough, talented 
young musician who recently 
turned from Europe where he 
was organist of the Berlin Army 
Chapel Choir, will present an 
gan recital.

Several special musical nmh'v 
bers have been arranged by 
ious members of the choir.

Lt. Frank Mehner, also recent^ 
ly returned from three years sejn* 
vice with the occupation forces tn 
Germany, will be the guesti 
speaker of the evening. He will 
speak on the subject, “Fear Over 
Europe.”

Lt. Mehner traveled through" 
out the continent and the Brit- 
sish Isles during his overseas tour 
of duty, and his comments on the 
foreign situation will be of In  ̂  ̂
terest to everyone.

Miss Wanda Jean Bryant is 
visiting friends in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bennett and 
chUdren are vacationing in Lake 
City, Colorado this week.

Reece-Cameron 
Wedding In 
Tucumcari

Tucumcari Leader:
J. P. Cameron and Mrs. Minnie 

E. Reece, both of Stratford, se
lected Tucumcari, New Mexico 
for their wedding, and desiring 
the services of the Church of 
Christ made inquiries and found 
that the regular minister of the 
local church was out of the city. 
The couple were directed to Ray 
Hail who is an elder of the 
Church of Christ and fortunately 
his brother-in-law. Jack White of 
Lindale, Texas, was a guest of 
the Hail home, and is a minister 
of the Church of Christ. He 
performed the double ring cere
mony at 6:00 o’clock P. M. Aug
ust 12th in the presence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hail, Mr. and Mrs. Bu
ford Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Jarry, and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Wallis in the beautifully decorat
ed altar of the Tucumcari Church 
of Christ.

The bride wore a dark grey 
suit and hat with pink and black 
accessories and the groom wore a 
medium grey business suit.

True to Tucumcari hospitality 
a reception was given for the 
newly married couple in the W. L. 
Wallis home, 1320 South Third 
Street, following the ceremony. 
Punch and cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron left on 
Friday morning for a motor trip 
through the state of New Mexico, 
and will be at home to their 
friends when they return to their 
home near Stratford.

Gunzelmans 
Buy Residence 
In Stratford

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gunzelmau 
have bought a house and two lota 
in the Northwest part of town, 
from Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Brewer>,  ̂
As soon as the house is remodel-.., 
ed, Mr. and Mrs. Gunzelman will 
move to Stratford from Cactus tp 
make their home.

Charles Hooley 
Signs Up With 
Regular Army

Charles C. Hooley will leave 
Monday of next week for a three 
year enlistment in the regular U. 
S. Army.

Hooley will receive his basic 
training at Fort Ord, California. 
He has signed up for the Alaskan 
theater where openings are 
available for power shovel oper
ators.

Mrs. Hooley hopes to join her 
husband soon after his transfer 
to Alaska.

Warner Williams, Denton, is a 
business visitor here this week.

Mrs. Laura Craig, Fort Worth, 
has accepted a temporary posi
tion with Stratford Floral as an 
instructor in floral designing.

Eugene Hudson 
Acting Mayor 
Of Stratford

Eugene Hudson, retired Shears- 
man County stock-farmer, 
described by members of tho 
Council as the meek and humW% 
member, is serving the City 
Mayor Pro-tem, during the ab"<» 
sence of Mayor Van Boston.

Mayor Hudson presided at the 
meeting of the council Monday 
night.

Church News
FIRST BAPTIST CUURC^
Howard Whatley, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunaay School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union 7:00 P. M. 
Evening Worship Services 0:(W 

P. M.
W. M. U. Wednesday 2:00 P, IL

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible classes 10:00 A. M. 
Morning services 11:00 A. 
Evening services 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday evening servicet 

7:30 P. M.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCII
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship 11:00 A. M. 
Evangelistic service 8:00 p. M. 
Bible study and prayer meet

ing Thursday evening at 8:00 P, 
M.

E^ êryone is invited to  ̂attend 
these services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Services 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.
A nursery under competent w -  

pervision provides care for in
fants during church services. 

Rev. John W. Reaves, Pastes,

METHODIST CHURCH 
(Rev. H. A. Nichols, Pastor).

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning services 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship services 7:80 

P. M.
Junior League 6:30 P. M.
Intermediate MYF 6:30 P. M,
Senior MYF 6:30 P. M,
W. S. C. S. Wednesday at 2:3Q 

P. M.
Choir practice Wednesday 

night at 7:30.
Thursday night is Interme

diate play night from 7:00 to 8l00 
P. M.
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Local News
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Peach Smith last week were

her aunt, Mrs. Forest Tate and 
daughter, Miss Lena Tate, Kan
sas City, Misspij î.

Mrs. Cora Coffman had as vis-

€TU D E B A K E R  SALES &  SERVICE
COMPLETE PARTS STOCK ------  ACCESSORIES

Fully equipped Body and Paint Shop 
Complete Mechanical Service on all Makes of Cara. 

AUTO GLASS
Phone or unite for appointment.

KOEHLER M O TO R  C O M PAN Y
P. O. Box 1071 

Dalhart, Texas
Phone 123

302 Rock Island Ave.

i; Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

Building Materials
Screen Doors 
Window Screens 
White Pine 
Barbed Wire 
Sucker Rods 
Galvanized 

Roofing 
Cedar Shingles 
Asphalt Shingles

Roll Roofing 
Ridge Roll 
Red Picket Fence 
Green Picket 

Fence 
No. 1 Oak 

Flooring 
1x4 Fir Flooring 
Car Siding

LAUNDRY CARE
FOR ALL W ASH ABLES YO U  

W E AR

Helpy-Selfy or Finished Work

Clothes Look Spic and Span — Automatic Bendix Machines 
do all the work — Convenient All Weather Drier.

Bendix Laundry
FRANK AND EMILY ROSS

Pert
and

Pretty 
ForSchool

A  New Fall Hairdo W ill Do Lovely 
Things For You

Stop In And Let Our Expert Beauticians Shape, Cut And 
Style Your Hair For The Fall School Season

Permanents $6.50 Up 
Phone 137 for Appointments

Alma Lee’s Beauty Shop
Alma Lee MaMahen 

Reba Pittman Charlene Bolster

COPPER CARBONATE 
NEW IMPROVED CERESAN 

M-CERESAN
/

Use Your Choice of Our Selection of 
Approved Treatments For Small 

Grain to Prevent Smut

G A S O L I N E S  
DIESEL FUEL  

G R E A S E S  
OILS

CO-OP TIRES and TUBES
CO-OP REFRIGERATION 

UNITS

Consumers Co., Inc.
“ W e 2fcre Open 24 Hours a Day’ ’

Food Specials
FOR THE WEEK-END

BOLOGNA
Pound 39
BACON  
Armour’s Star 
1 Pound 73
SAUSAGE  
Fresh Country 
1 Pound 39
CRISCO  
3 Pound Can

$ | .1 7

SUGAR  
5 Pounds 47
10
Pounds 95
PET MILK
Large Can 16
COFFEE
W . P .
1 Pound Package 37
Hershey
C AN D Y
Box

B A B Y FOOD
Gerbers 
3 For

TO M ATO ES
Big M Brand

No. 2 Can 
2 For 29
GRAPE JELLY
Kimbrels 
2 Pound Jar 3S
BLACKBERRIES
No. 2
Can 24
RINSO  
Large Box ^ 33
SUPER SUDS 9 9  
Large Box

$ | . 1 0

Richard’s Cash Grocery
itors from Sunday to Tuesday, 
her daughter, Mrs. Joe Vennum 
and two daughters, Bet|;ie Joe 
and Julie Gayle,. Roswell, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Denney, Den
ton, expect to arrive early Satur
day for a visit in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Den
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Price and 
William Leslie went to Amarillo 
Thursday to meet Lelah and 
Jeanne, who have been visiting 
their grandmother, Mrs. A. W. 
Klawetter in Callvert, Texas.

Mrs. D. M. Knight, Jr., Conlen, 
received medical treatment in 
Loretto Hospital this week.

W. T. McCann has accepted a 
position with the E. J. Massie Ma
chine Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Cummings 
and baby, Cynthia Dell, were vis
itors in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harding 
and daughter, Dorothy Nell, 
took Mrs. Harold Cameron to her 
home in Deora, Colorado Tuesday 
and continued on their vacation 
trip to points in Colorado and 
Wyoming.

Mrs. W. S. Copeland, Amarillo, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Duby and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Foster, 
Dalhart, were guests in the home

KILL ATHLETE.S FOOT 
“TE-OL BEST SELLER” 

SAYS YATES DRUG
HERE’S THE REASON. The germ 
grows deeply. You must REACH 
it to KILL it. TE-OL, containing 
90 percent alcohol, Penetrates. 
Reaches more germs. Your 35c 
back from any druggist if not 
pleased in ONE HOUR.

of his mother Sunday.
Mrs. L. D. Hester, Anaconda, 

Montana is visiting in the homes 
of John Hester, Sam Wohlford 
and the A. K pronger families.

Mrs. Myrtle Arrowsmith re
turned home Tuesday night af
ter attending the wedding of her 
granddaughter in Altus, Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Guthrie 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wilson and 
daughter, Mrs. Sallie V. McAdams 
and Miss Bertha King visited in 
Dalhart Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Headrick, 
Amarillo, visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Phipps and 
daughter, Peggy Lee, Oklahoma 
City, visited her sisters, Mrs. 
Wayne Harding and Mrs. Ben 
Biddy last week. Jo Wayne 
Harding who has been visiting 
them and other relatives in Ok
lahoma the past two months re
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Skillman of 
Wichita, Kansas and Miss Jeanne 
Harrison left Monday morning 
for Dallas and Austin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Drenner who are re
ceiving their degrees from the 
University of Texas in Austin 
this week will return home with 
them for a visit with her moth
er, Mrs. C. R. Bonar.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Taylor 
and Patricia and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Winn and daughters 
spent the week-end in Colorado.

Miss Frances Sutton of Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, arrived Satur
day evening for an extended vis-

Q M m m

PARTS and REPAIR SERVICE 
Made Available By the Opening of

Our New BuiI(Rng in Stratford
Through continued effort, we will 

make progress in placing our business in 
a position to give the t3rpe of parts and 
repair service customers expect.

There are ways to farm better today and live better to- 
inororw, to produce more at less cost, to make work easier, to 
build instead of just **using up,” to give your children a bet
ter farm, and a chance for a better world.

We are striving to provide better means of serving those 
who produce food from the soil through the use of Case Farm 
Implements.

Claude Sloan
Implement Co.

it with her parents, iVlr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Sutton, and hfer sister, Mrs. 
C. W. Forester.

Lt. and ̂  Mrs. Frank Mehner, 
Mrs. Arthur Ross, and Gene 
Ross spent last week-end visit
ing in Denver and Colorado 
Springs, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Dortch, 
Morse, their daughter, Mrs. Des
mond Kelley and children, were 
guests in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Corum Dortch and other 
relatives Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Butler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Dowda of Hel
ena, Arkansas, returned Thurs
day of last week from a visit in 
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Peddicord, 
Wamego, Kansas, were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Bammes (Friday.

Mrs. Eknma Lou Williams is at
tending a grain sorghum meeting 
of the state PMA in Lubbock this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. EVerett Palmer 
returned Tuesday from Moberly, 
Missouri, where they were call
ed by the death of Mr. Palmer’s 
brother, W. L. Palmer.

Mrs. Madge McCann has ac
cepted a position with the Strat
ford Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Peach Smith were 
visitors in Amarillo Tuesday.

Jerry Sherrod and Phillip 
Bain returned Sunday from a 
short vacation in Colorado.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Rosenburg 
and son, John, Miami, Texas, vis
ited friends in Stratford this 
week, returning Tuesday night.

Mrs. Emil Blanck, Mrs. C. W. 
Moon, Mrs. Tim Flores, Mrs. F. L. 
Yates, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Grimes, 
Miss Marjorie Grimes, Ray 
Grimes, and Jack Vincent at
tended the celebration in Perry- 
ton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gore and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Kelp and Serena spent the week
end fishing at Buffalo Lake.

Royal Pendleton was a business

M A N N ’ S

visitor in Amarillo Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pettkoff, 

Hobart, Oklahoma, were guests of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Ralph ' Harding 
Monday night.

Mrs. Will Tumquist, Tulsa, Ok

lahoma, is a guest in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. H. C. Sherrod.

Mr. and^Mrs.j Sam .Owenby, 
Earth, Texas, spent the week-end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Etheridge.

ABSTRACTS
W E H A V E  A  COMPLETE  

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In Sherman 

County
W e Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Royal Pendleton. Manager Stratford, Texas

Malted Milk Bread
At Your Favorite 

Grocery

New Harvesting Efficiency...

OLIVE r"6 6 " 

^ s iv  GRAIN Master

C o s h  in on the advanced crop-saving, time-saving, money
saving features of this all-purpose outfit. Both are newly 
designed —  farm-engineered to bring you new harvesting 
flexibility.

Into this modem Model 15 Grain Master Combine are 
incorporated all the improvements that 100 years o f ex
perience in making world-famous harvesting machines have 
brought.

In harvesting youTl especially appreciate the direct drive 
power take-ofi o f the new 2-plow ” 66”  . . .  the advantages of 
its 6-forward-speed transmission, Fuel Miser governor, bat
tery ignition and automatic spark advance. In addition, you 
have a choice o f three new engines— for gasolines, tractor 
fuels, and a diesel that will be available later.

The Grain Master has a full 6-foot scoop type header • • • 
low height and narrow width . . .  a new, sturdy one-piece 
agitating rack to do a thorough job o f separating . . . 24- 
bushel grain tank or roomy sacker platform and many odier 
beneficial features for handling all your seed crops. WeTl 
be happy to give you all the details on this new harvesting 
combination. See us soon.

DAVIS OLIVER CO.
Wright Davis, Mgr,

TEXAS w n i  
nOH T 
FOR

THURMOND
AND

WRIGHT

Texans, your personal freedom 
and the freedom of your children 

is in dcmger. Tnunan's so-called 
civil rights progrcnn will destroy our 

wory of life. Never since the Alamo has 
Texas been in such danger.

If we are to be saved, we must unite toddy . . .  all 
E\^?R^Y1*^**°*'** ^®rmers. laborers, businessmen.

If the Truman forces steed the Fort Worth Conven
tion on September 14 by  imseoting the Stertes' Rights 
delegation, you will still hove the chance to vote for 
STROM THURMOND AND FIELDING WRIGHT.

M oney must be raised . . .  it is YOUR fight It is 
now or never!

Send one dollar with yom  name and address to: 
W. B. BATES, Treasurer

c / c  Second National Bank 
Texas

(Political adv. paid for by Stales' Rights Committee)

^  'J M ' y:"T „ V. V-.
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. J. L,, ]^giribot- 

tom and his mother were guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Clark over the week-end. Mrs. 
Hlggliibottom, 91, moved to Sher

man Couiify with her husband in 
1900, and made her home near 
Stratford for several years.

Bobby Ray Lovelace and Billy 
Keener left Saturday morning 
for a visit with Richard Williams 
in Denton, Texas.

300 New Fall Samples
_ For Tailored Clothing

Pboiie 90
For Pick Up Service
M O N D AY MORNINTG

Delivm’y Service
TH U R SD AY EVENINGS

Moth-Proofing
All Woolen Clothes are Moth-Proofed at the time they are 

cleaned at no additional charge.

Dust and Moth Proof Cedar Bags
Are available for low cost summer protection of your winter

clothing.

S t r a t f o r d  C le a n e r s
Phone ---------------- 90

Step right up and ask fo r .

“Uibn-tBetion”f  *

I ’ll Know You’re Talking About 
The Product That Mokes M e Proud— 

Phillips 66 Premium Motor O il!

M an this “ Lubri-tection”  is something to boast about!
It means the two  things you get with Phillips 66 

Premium— lubrication p iu s  protection! Here’s a motor 
oil with all the great lubricating qualities you just 

jiaturally get from fine base stocks and expert refining, 
p /u s  additives and inhibitors that protect by  helping 
to  lick sludge, carbon and varnish deposits.

That’s a lot in one quart o f  oil but Phillips 66 
Premium’s got it! W hy don’t you switch to  “ Lubri- 
tection”  today!

PHILLIP

**Lubri-tecUon”-~tbe protection rendered by 
an oil oj Jine base stock containing special 
detergent and oxid ŝtion inhibiting ingredients.

Ralph Harding
Phillips 66 Wholesale Jobber

Most Complete Selection In

DUNCAN PHYFE DINING 
ROOM FURNITURE

Made In Mahogany, Light Oak And 
Solid Walnut

Drop Leaf Tables or 18th Century 
Designs

Sold In Complete Suites or Open Stock
See These Beautiful Groups While Our Stock Is Complete

McMahen Furniture
Stratford Phone 137 Texas

“When You Think of Furniture Think of McMahen’s”

Canon City, Colorado, are visit
ing in the home of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Edd C. Garoutte.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lovelace, 
Billy and Glen, left Wednesday 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Plunk in Siloam Springs, Ark
ansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen are va
cationing in the Black Hills of 
South  ̂Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ken
drick left Wednesday morning 
for a short visit in the mountains 
of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Faris. had as 
guests last week her parents,. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Briscoe, Garter, 
Oklahoma, and Mr.. Faris’ sister, 
arid husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dies, Oklahoma City.

Miss Rowena McAdams was 
away from her work the past 
week relieving the agent in Lo
gan, New Mexico.

Mrs. Anna B. Scott went to 
Amarillo for treatment for her 
ears Tuesday and will be there 
several days for further treat
ment.

Miss Louise Dugger, Dalhart, 
visited in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Gene Wilson Wednesday.

Joe Pete Flores is spending the 
week in Deora, Colorado with 
Harold Cameron.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Thompson, 
Tulia, were visitors here ’Tues
day. They were returning to 
Tulia after a visit with their son, 
Charles, in Denver, Colorado.

W. P. Foreman left ’Tuesday for

a fishing trip to Red River, New 
Mexico.

Jesse Adams, Lubbock, and 
Will B. Green visited in the home 
o'f Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Reccius 
in Hooker, Oklahoma Monday.

Mrs. Harold Cameron, Deora, 
Colorado, returned to her home 
Tuesday after a visit in the home 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ralph Harding.

Shirley Everett and Jimmie 
Resley returned home Saturday 
after a viat with their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Willey of 
Hugo, Colorado.

Mrs. Ernest Lovelace and sons 
were visitors in dental and eye 
specialists office in Dalhart Fri
day.

■IV T H I S  l> lt E lA A « .t lV lE :i>  IV E T V  S T V l l C B i X K E I R

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen are va
cationing in Lake City, Colorado 
this week.

James C. Barnes returned 
home Thursday of last week. He 
will report to the Veterans Hos
pital in Amarillo Sunday for an 
X-ray examination of the condi
tion of his broken left arm.

Mr. and Mrs. P. U. Smith, Del 
High, Oklahoma, were week-end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fedric are 
vacationing in Arkansas this 
week.

Melvin Bachman returned 
home Thursday of last week af
ter a two week’s vacation in Kan
sas and Oklahoma,

Bill Garrison is attending a 
Chrysler school in Sweetwater, 
Texas this week,

Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Lutes, Dal
hart, visited Mr. and Mrs. Peach 
Smith Saturday night.

Want Ads

FOR SALE: 4-room nouse on 
four lots. — A. L. King. 28-tfc

(FOR SALE: 1 Case Pickup Hay 
Bailer.— H. B. Naugle. 47-3tp

Don’t wait until the snow is 
blowing to place that order for a 
Tractor Cab. See our advertise
ment in this issue. — Lovelace 
Motor & Equipment. Your 
“Dinero” buys more here, 46-tfc

McMahen’s Furniture has 9, 
12, and 15 foot Carpeting. 47tfc

FOR SALE: My residence in 
Stratford.— E. R. McNeal, 42-2tp

FOR SALE: ’36 Chevrolet Se
dan, in good condition; 3 linol
eum rugs, used only about 3 
months; White enameled wood
en kitchen cabinet. — Thurman 
Purdy. 47-2tp

FOR SALE: Modern home with 
nice lawn and trees, has 5 rooms 
and bath and is located on pave
ment.— J. D. Hester. 47-2tp

FOR SALE: Bench saw and 
motor, mounted on 2-inch ma
terial.— Inquire at G & G Gro
cery. 45-tfc

FOR RENT: Apartment, phone 
No. 79. 47-ltc

INTERIOR And EXTERIOR

Decorating
Painting — Paper Hanging

Write or Contact

Earl Phelps
Stratford Resident

Through Lumber Yard

Mr. and Mrs, Arrell Cummings, 
Pampa, and Emerald, Canyon, 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Cummings Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Willey and 
children, Hugo, Colorado, visited 
relatives in Stratford from Sat
urday until Tuesday. They had 
their home stuccoed while in 
Stratford.

Mr, and Mrs. Fritz Steinberger, T. 0 . C. MOTOR CO.

WANTED: Ladies interested in 
Floral designing. For free in
structions under Mrs. Craig con
tact Stratford Floral immediate
ly. 47-ltc

FOR SALE: three residential 
lots V2 block from Grand Avenue, 
and a 1,000 gallon water tank. - 
Joe Walsh. 25-tfc

FOR SALE: 1 small Dresser 
$5.00; 1 table-top Kitchen Cabi
net $5.00; I Dining Table $10.00; 
1 Buffett $10.00; 9x10 Congoleum 
Rug, almost new, $5.00; Double 
Rinsing Tubs for washing ma
chine $4.00; 1 Iron Bed without 
mattress $5.00; Feather Beds, 
each $10,00; 1 Dresser $10.00; 1
Oak Bed without mattress $5.00; 
1 3-quarter Bed without mat
tress $5.00; 1 Iron Single Bed 
without mattress $3.00; 1 old
fashioned wardrobe $5.00; 1
small circulating Heater $5.00; 1 
open Heater $5.00; 1 high-back 
Rocker $5.00j. 1 High-Back Rock
er $3.00. — Mrs. Nelle Alexander.

47-tfc

gO oOObappy1 ft anti o rkf\n uow Aoes
i,v oS

CO®®

\r ipH
0 «

VAN B.
STRATFORD,

BOSTON
TE X A S
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Selective Service Registration Will 
Commence Monday Morning

Registration of men 'between 
the ages of 18 and 25 will com
mence Monday for Selective Ser
vice Military training. ' 

Registrations will be continued 
through the week, allowing a sep
arate day for the men of each 
age included in the draft. 

Registrations will be made at

J. R. PARKER, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Treatment Rooms 
On Main Street 2 Kocks South 

Of Rock Island
Phone •— — -------147

For Life Insurance See

Walter M. Pendleton
Local Representative 

Southwestern Life Insurance Co
of Dallas, Texas

J. P. Powell
M. D.

Eye, Ear, NoSw 
and Throat

Dalhart Texas

^ K I I C H i N S
one mdt at a time, or a complete 

Convenient paymenta if yon like.

Let our trained salesman help you plan 
poor khchen with all-steel units of finest 
Qdelitjr at a real saving. See our big display.

D U B Y
Plumbing &  Electric

THIS IS a genuine
TR IO ID A IR E

‘Refrigerator
THAT NAME FRIGIDAIRE is
exclusive with this one make 
of refrigerator.

The name FRIGIDAIRE is a 
trademark. It’s registered in 
the U. S. Patent OflFice. It is 
owned by General Motors 
Corporation. No other manu< 
focturer can moke a FRIGIO- 
AIRE product or put the name 
"Frigidoire” on anything he 
does make.

This is important to you. 
So, don’t be misled by claims 
of "|ust os good,” or "Just the 
some.”

Look fo r  the name 
FRIGIDAIRE right on the prod
uct when you, buy a refriger
ator, electric range, electric 
water heater or home freez
er. Be sore what you buy is 
a Frigidoire product.

Remember the Nome—

FRIGIDAIRE!
Remember only General Motors mokes

FRIGIDAIRE!
. Remember to buy

FRIGIDAIRE from

D U B Y
Plumbing & 

Electric

the office of the County and IMs- 
trict Clerk at the court house in 
Stratford where Mrs. Lelah Bon- 
ey with a few assistants will con
duct the registration.

A. Y. Ingham, Jr., will accept 
registrations at his office in the 
Texhoma Lumber and Supply 
Company on the Texas side in 
Texhoma.

Discharged veterans should 
have their discharge papers with 
them at the time of their regis-

shall
the

year

tration as information on regis
tration blanks will require much 
of the service record included on 
honorable discharge certificates.

(a) Persons bom in the year
1922 after August 30, 1922, 
be registered on Monday,
30th day of August, 1948;

(b) Persons bom in the
1923 shall be registered on Tues
day, the 31st day of August, 1948, 
or on Wednesday, the 1st day of 
September, 1948.

(c) Persons born in the year
1924 shall be registered on Thurs
day, the 2nd day of September, 
1948, or on Friday, the 3rd day of 
September, 1948.

(d) Persons born in the year

PICTURE FRAMING
I Now Have A  Complete Stock Of

Picture Frame Mouldings
In A  Wide Assortment Of Patterns

BOND STUDIO
Portraits With A  Personality

The Stratford Star
Published W eekly By 

Brown Roas

£ ( K
Member Texas Press Association

Entered as second class matter at the 
Post Office in Stratford, Texas, under the 
act of March 3, 1879.

8nbs«riptlon Rates
$2.00 par year in Sherman and adjoin

ing counties. $2.50 per year outside first 
zone.

daesified and Liegals
10 cents per line per insertion; 7i cents 

per line subsequent insertions. Display 
rates on application.

4* 4"*t' *8*4* 4* '8' *1* 4*4  ̂*1* 4̂

NEW WHEAT DRILLS

YOUR CHOICE OF

T W O  CASE, DRILLS 
ONE IHC DRILL 

Three Minneapolis-Moline Drills

Priced at $800 Each 

BAMMES GARAGE
General Automotive Repair Service

1925 shall be registered on Sat
urday, the 4th day of September, 
1948, or on Tuesday, the 7th day 
of September, 1948.

(e) Persons born in the year
1926 shall be registered on Wed
nesday, the 8th day of Septem
ber, 1948, or on Thursday, the 9th 
day of September, 1948.

(f) Persons born in the year
1927 shall be registered on Fri
day, the 10th day of September, 
1948, or on Saturday, the 11th 
day of September, 1948.

(g) Persons born in the year
1928 shall be registered on Mon
day, the 13th day of September, 
1948, or on Tuesday, the 14th day 
of September, 1948.

(h) Persons bom in the year
1929 shall be registered on Wed
nesday, the 15th day of Septem
ber, 1948, or on Thursday, the 
16th day of September, 1948.

(i) Persons born in the year
1930 before September 19, 1930, 
shall be registered on Friday, the 
17th day of September, 1948, or 
on Saturday, the 18tii day of Sep
tember, 1948.

(j) Persons who were born on 
or after September 19, 1930, shall 
be registered on the day they at
tain the eighteenth anniversary 
of the day of their birth, or with
in five days thereafter;

Louie Green 
Hospitalized 
In Amarillo

Louie Green '^ s  taken to St. 
Anthonys Hospital in Amarillo 
Wednesday afternoon in the Wil
son ambulance. He had been ill 
at his home in Stratford since 
Friday of last week.

Diain^osis of his sickness has 
not been learned.

♦♦♦ V

Texhoma Couple 
Married Here 
Sunday

Miss Eva Joy Stock and Charles 
Elvis Maddox, Texhoma, secured 
their marriage license in Strat
ford and were married in the 
parsonage of the Christian 
Church by Rev. John W. Reaves 
Sunday. ;

T h r o u g h  

the y e a r s

1924

collection of your electric service bills from Southwestern Public Service 
Company since this company \jfas started in 1924 would tell an interesting story.

For example, you’d see that today your eiî ectric service costs just about one- 
half what it did a few years ago.

Your electric service statements would tell a story o f increasingly better 
living. You’d pcobsHbiy remember whea you purchased your first radio, your 
eleofic refrigerator, started depending on electrk service to make household 
tasks easier, and remember too how much more low cost electricity you’re using 
today for better living— everyday.

Our 24-year story is a story of growth Ofl our part, but more than that, it is 
a story of ever increasing benefits, in the of better living, to all the folks 
we serve in the Panhandle Plains, Pecos Valley area.

M  ■

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLiC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

24 Y E A E S  o r  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U B I I C  S E R V I C E

Junior 4-H 
Club Girls To 
Meet Monday

Stratford Junior 4-H girls will 
meet in the club room at the 
courthouse Monday afternoon at 
2:30 P. M.
' Miss Dorothy Dixon, county 

home demonstration agent, will 
accompany club members on a 
tour of demonstrations.

Secure Heating 
System For 
Legion Hall

A modern heating system for 
the American Legion Hall was 
secured Monday and will be in
stalled in time to provide com
fortable heat in the building dur
ing the winter months.

Earl Bond and Joe Duby select
ed the new heating plant in 
Amarillo Monday.

work, you had better run when 
you see me coming. A great deal 
haa been done and a great deal 
more work needs , to be , done in 
preparation for comi^ig events. 
Qui^ a bit of water dripped off 
foreheads Monday night before 
we got the banquet tables finish
ed, but we got them built, that 
is except for the legs. That will 
be another job.we can use some 
help on. Little by little we are 
getting it fixed so we won’t have a 
fiat week’s work to do to get 
ready for an hour’s entertain
ment.

Joe Duby and I went to Ama
rillo* Monday looking for an air 
conditioner, but bought a heat
ing unit instead. So I guess we 
will build our own air condition
er from some equipment we al
ready have. We found a big re
frigerated job that would be won
derful for our place, but we didn’t 
have eight hundred dollars to 
buy it with. It doesn’t do much

good to find a bargain if you 
don’t have the dough.

We didn’t plan to have another 
, .(Continued on Page 5)

Sonthetn Farm Bareau life  
and Casualty Co.

A Non-Profit Organizatiim • 
For Farm Bureau Members Only 

EARL BOND, Agent

Expert Radio Service
Sloan Hardware
All Work Performed By
Philco Certified 

Technician
All Brands Serviced

Senior 4-H Club 
Girls Meeting 
Tuesday

Stratford Senior 4-H girls will 
meet at the club room in the 
courthouse Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:30. Miss Dorothy Dixon 
will accompany the group on a 
tour of 4-H demonstrations.

Legion Airs
(By Earl Bond)

All Legionnaires I have been 
able to lay hands on recently 
have been kept pretty busy, so if 
you don’t want to get put' to

Be Beautiful 
Be Practical

Choose a Hair 
style that's easy to 
manage, comfort
able and natural 
looking.

See Us For A  Coiffure Individually 
Yours

Miss Ruby Neal
Talented Beauty Operator

WILL ARRIVE MONDAY TO BE IN CHARGE OF THE SHOP 

SHE WILL BE ASSISTED BY THE CAPABLE

Miss May Brant
Phone 17 For Appointments

Pioneer Barber & Beauty Shop

American Legion Hall
Stratford, Texas

Saturday, August 28
featuring

MEL HALL
and his 
9-Piece 

Orchestra

9:00 P. M. Until 1:00 A . M.

Admission . . . . .
(Including Tax)

Enjoy An Evening Of Well Supervised Entertainment
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Legion Airs

(Continued from Page 4) 
dance so soon, but we were con
tacted by Mel Hall, who has a fine

orchestra and this was the only 
open date he had so we finally 
agreed to sign him up. It is cost
ing a lot of money, but we are 
getting a fine nine piece orches-

J u . t  R E C E I V E D

Over 500 Yards
of

Light and Dark

Outing
Now is the time to make those 

Winter Pajamas

Wonderful for Winter Comforts 

Also A  Wide Selection O f

SCHOOL SHOES

For the Kiddies

Ross Bros. Dry Goods

tra of the type that isn’t avail
able every day in a small town 
and we are looking forward to a 
big turnout.

In connection with our dances 
we must ask your cooperation in 
one respect. We cannot toler 
ate any drinking in the building 
so please don’t attempt to bring 
any “loaded” cokes in the build
ing. We are not running any 
honky tonk, but we are trying to 
provide decent entertainment 
for all members of the commun
ity. We can do so only as long 
as we keep ever3rthing above re
proach. If you like things 
louder and faster, there are 
places out of town where you can 
do any thing you are big enough 
to handle, and that is the place 
to go. Our building was built 
by funds provided by the general 
public, most of whom were anx
ious for a place where they could 
go take the family for an even
ing’s fun, and we must run it on 
a “bring the family” basis, or we 
will have betrayed our trust to 
the tune of about forty thousand 
dollars. We want everyone to 
have fun, but we don’t want a 
few to have it all.

E. J. Massie has been neglect-

t

PICKUPS
vehicles are down 86 percent. 
Car wrecks resulting from cars

being driven off the highway 
have increased 52 percent.

ON SALE!
’47 Studebaker 1-2 Ton

________ With Radio and Heater_________

’48 International 3-4 Ton
_______ In Condition For Service________

Car Washing and Greasing
W e Vacuum Clean the Upholstery

TOC Motor Co.
DEMPSTER DRILLS 

STUDEBAKER CARS &  TRUCKS

••

i*i*

fpi*M

i • i» O 
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See Your 
FLOWERS

Before You Buy

F L O R A L
Arrangements

For---------
Weddings
Receptions
Dinners
Funerals

ALL KINDS OF IVY

Phone 153-J

Stratford Floral
Mrs. Earl Smith 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gray

White sidewail fires ayailable of extra cost*.

Anaica siys'lERRIFIC!'

The 49 FORD islhe Carof ihelfear!
Sofa-Wide Seats
You ride relaxed, at ease, on 
5 7  inches wide in front, 6 0  in back.

Low Silhouette 
Thot longer, lower look.
Yet more headroom, too!

5 9 %  More Rigid
N ew “ U feguard" Body 
and frame structure.

N o  car w e’ve ever sold has had a reception like the 
Ford Forty Miner. N o cor bos ever received such whole
hearted praise. And no wonder! btside and out, it's new  
in every w a y  . . . and you helped design H! In letters, 
surveys, personal interviews, you told Ford what you 
wanted. See “ The C o r of the Y e a r" at our showrooms. 
Come in soon. You'N be just os excited os we ore!

COM £  //V TODAY !
S EE TH E  P O K TY M N e n ,
A T YOUR R>RD D E A L E J^  !

S tra tfo rd  M otor Co

ing his fishing this summer, and 
I understand it isn’t altogether 
because he is so snowed under 
with business. He seems to 
have a great deal of business in 
Amarillo after working hours. It 
really takes something interest
ing to take a confirmed fisher
man like E. J. away from, his fish
ing.

The town sure is getting dead 
when I can’t find anything to 
squawk about.

The American Legion Banquet 
September 2 is our big event of 
the year, and we are looking for
ward to seeing all the Legion
naires and their wives or guests 
out to this occasion. The wo
men are planning a meal that 
makes my mouth water to think 
about, and a good program is as
sured. George Broome of Ama
rillo, our candidate for Dept. 
Commander this year will be our 
honor guest and speaker. Char
lie Gibson, District Commander, 
will install the new officers, and 
a program of entertainment will 
be given during the banquet. Fol
lowing these events, the nickelo
deon will be in operation for 
those who wish to stay and 
dance a while. You who find 
the business meetings a bit bore- 
some should find this meeting to 
your liking.

We wish to welcome some re
cent new members: Tom Hunni- 
cutt, who has the Stratford 
Time Shop; Homer Harbour, who 
has a tourist court on Highway 
287, and George Garzar who is 
doing farm work for someone a- 
round town. With the proper ef
fort we should run our member
ship up to one hundred and fif
ty this year.

Divorce Granted 
In District I

Court Monday
District Judge Harry Schultz 

and Court Reporter Joe G. Nis- 
bett were here for a short session 
of district court Monday.

A divorce was granted in the 
case of Olin O. Settle vs. Esther 
Settle.

For treating ant colonies and 
spraying in the home, try using 2 
or 3 percent chlordane. When 
colonies are found, pour a small 
amount of the liquid in the en
trance of each.

WAITRESS HATTY
It Palace Cole

"Having both dates stand ne on the 
same idle k  positively too mnchT

Palace Cafe
RUSSELL BEALL, Froprietov

When putting foods in the re
frigerator, avoid crowding them 
so closely together that the cir
culation of cold air is cut off.

To keep your broom in the best 
condition, always hank it up so 
the straw does not rest on the 
floor.

State Traffic 
Accidents On 
Increase

There have been 27,841 traffic 
accidents in the state of Texas 
this year as compared to 17,307 
for a similar period of time last 
year. Two less persons have 
been killed. The mortality rate 
is 1,073 this year as compared 
with 1.075 for the same period 
last year. However there have 
been 11,863 people injured as 
compared with 9,024 during the 
first seven months of 1947.

There is an apparent increase 
of livestock in the state as fig
ures show that accidents result
ing from a motor vehicle striking 
an animal have increased 200 
percent. Accidents caused from 
a collision with another motor 
vehicle have increased 5 percent 
and motorists colliding with bicy
cles have increased 20 percent. 
Railroad crossing accidents axe 
down 23 percent, collisions with 
street cars are down 50 percent, 
and collisions with animal drawn

Y O U R  SUCCESS
and

O U R S
The success of this bank depends on 

the success of the people who deposit and 
borrow here. Only as our people are 
succesful can we hope to continue to 
build up a strong business.

bn the other hand, onr people are dependent on the 
bank for many services which they could not get otherwise. 
The benefits of a bank connections are nimerons, ^ d  the 
service rendered by this bank to customers is just a little bit 
better than they expect from any bank.

W e are interested in the success of 
our partons, we wish to see thein prosper, 
and they do, for it is an undeniable fact 
that our customers are more generally 
successful than those people who have no 
bank connections.

If you are transacting your business through this bank, 
you have assurance of onr personal interest in your welfare.

The First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

what a mother’s helper!

International Harvester

A  help, a hobhf , and a food- \ 
necessity! H iis compact 

perfect-size food feeezer tucks right 
into the smallest home or 

apartment. . «  and means 
better food, real convenience, and 

easy-to-take economy. Come in 
and place your order today 

for the freezer that means 
new freedom tom orrow . . .  

freedom from hours in the 
kitchen. . .  freedom for other 

things you’d rather do.

keep school-lunches in it I

be prepared for unexpected companyl
---------------------h

serve more ntftritious food I

save shopping and kitchen timol
---------------------------------►
store leftovws eafelyl

keep oufaf-oecuon hoots all year 'rovndff 
---------------------------------------------------- h

4.2-athMoet 
capacity. Stores 

150 pounds.

L O O K  FOR THE HALLM ARK O F HARVESTER Q U A L ITY

W . T. MARTIN
IHC Farm Implements And Repairs
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A t Fair
iJOttsiderable interest Jia,s been 

-*^Xpressed in Sherman County 
having a display of agricultural

products at the Amarillo Fair 
October 4-9. To date we are still 
short somB* of the best sartlples of 
certain- varieties of smiail , grain 
produced in the county. The 
feamples displayed will set the 
standards for wheat and other 
agricultural products produced 
in Sherman County in the eyes 
of the public. So each farmer in

Home Raised -  Home Processed Meats
Side ^  Side of 
BEEF Processed
dne>Half 
BOG Processed

pound 59‘

Pound 54'
Wp Ipvite Orders From Home Locker Owners Every Where 

,  ̂ Our Seryiceg Are Rapid And Complete

Stratfori Frozen Food Lockers
Locker Storage by the Month,or the Year.

COMPliETE MEAT PROCESSING ___

. >
New Shipment Baby |Mn

Alarm Clocks
$4.85 til

Watch Crystals
Men’s and Ladies’

Careful Workmanship Wrist Watches
And Trained Vision 

^ e  applied to every watch Guaranteed Watch Repair
repair problem brought to 
US. Service

Stratford Time Shop
TOM HUNNICCTT, Proprietor

' Lee Deluxe 4  Rib
600x16

T IR E S
12 Month Guarantee

Lee Super Deluxe 8 Rib
600x16

T IR E S
15 Month Guarantee 

Against All Road Hazards

" CAR w a s h i n g  a n d  GREASING

H a r d in g  &  P a r k e r
Wayne Harding Carroll Parker

this county should make a special 
effort to see that the best sam.'̂ - 
pies available are exhibited. 
These samples should be turned 
in at the County Agents^ office 
now in order that they may be 
prepared for a display.

A sample for exhibiting this 
year at the fair is one peck, so 
exhibitors should bring a little 
extra to allow for cleaning. ’

As other crops mature the 
agent will need samples of them 
turned in too. If it is impossible 
for you to prepare the exhibit let 
the county agent know when 
some of. the best row crops are 
ready! These row crop samples 
must be collected by September 
25, which give;? very short tinie to 
prepare samples for exhibiting.

NewArrivds
Mr; and Mrs. T. D. O’Quin afe 

the parents of an 8 pound 5 ounce 
daughter, Beverly Janet, bom 
Friday in the Stratford Health

W. D. ELUS^

Cement Mixer
18 still in operation
nhder the management of 
Mrs. Ellis and C. F. Vemer

Your Business Will Be 
Appreciated

R o x y  Theatre
STRATFORD, TEXAS

' ' August 26 and 27 
Cary Grant, l^retta Young and 

David Niven In
Cary and the Bishop’s 

Wife
With Monty Woolley 

August 28
Charles Starrett and Smiley 

Burnett In
Law of the Canyon
, — OWL SHOW ------
Blondie’s Reward

August 29 and 30 
Spencer Tracy, Lana Turner, 

And Zachary Scott In
Cass Timberlane

August 31—  Sept; 1
Tarzan’s Secret 

t Treasure,
With Johnny Weismuller and 

Maureen O’Sullivan
— plus second feature — 
Jimmie Davis and Margaret 

Lindsay In
Louisiana

FnU protecUon against raini) slee^ snow,-wind. Shnts oiiic. rw i^
exHanst fum es, increases the value o f your tractor. GetV n -
m ore work.done. Plenty o f room . W ill last for years. Pays ^

TODAY!
ASk FOR ' V;

r  ̂ )^for itself many times o v ^  in  extra work and in protecjdmg i  
1th o f operators. < i. > i'

Lovlace Motor & Equipment
EQ U IPM EN T M AN U FACTU R IN G  C O M PA N Y

PENDER. NEBRASKA

4*

. YOUR PHARMACIST 
SPEAKS

BUILD UP YO U R FIRST LINE 

OF DEFENSE

Your Bddy Resistance
AG AIN ST the dread disease ^

POLIOM YELITIS A

Help To Prevent It
Get Plenty of Sleep with Fresh Air * -s
Get Out-of-door Exercise and Sunshine ^
PLAN A WELL BALANCED DIET ; '
PLlJS Vitamins with IRON ' ‘

SQuibb’s Therapeutic Formula
Vitamins 100 Caps. $7.98

Squibb’s Special Formula
Vitamin 100 Caps. $3.98 

Squibb’s Special Formula Vitamin
(modified) 100 Caps. $5.98

Squibb’s Basic formula Vitamin
100 Tabs.  ̂ $4.98

Squibb’s Vitamin-Mineral
100 Caps. $3.69

SPECIALS on other Brands $1.00 Up

Bonar Pharinacy
Mrs. C. R. Bonar, Registered Pharmacist Phone 2 9 ^♦J* V

Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth McKin

ney are the parents of an 8 pound 
son, Jerry Don, born Tuesday in 
the Stratford Health Clinic.

Mi:,jand Mrs. Leroy Gore are 
the parents of a daughter born 
Friday in Northwest Texas Hos
pital.
■( Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gibbins, 

Cactus, are the parents of a ’5 1/2  
pound daugHter born Thursday 
morning in Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Best Yet Club 
WaiMeet ^ 
Friday

The Best Yet Home Demon
stration Club will meet at 2:30 P. 
M. Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Verne Foreman.

Hart Finishing 
National Guard 
Training Course

William Glen Hart is at Camp 
Hood finishing a course in man

euvers with the National Guard, 
of which he is a member. He 
expects to return home Sundayr

Marshalls 
BuyResidence 
In Stratford

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Marshall, Jr., 
has purchased a home in Strat
ford from Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Wil
ley. They will make their home 
in the West part of Stratford in 
the house now occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dettle as soon as 
they vacate.

Southside4-H 
Club Will Meet 
September 1

A meeting of the Southside 4-H 
Club will be held in the Spurlock 
Chapel Wednesday, September 1, 
at 2:30 P. M. Members are urged 
to bring their clothing projects 
to this meeting.

•4‘'‘$'4*4'̂ 4*******4'4**t*4**$****4**i*4*4***'*4'**'****'4*̂ *̂ *4*4*4”$‘'4*4*4**î *4“i*****I*4**i*4*4̂**'**I**t'*4****4*
^  J.
❖

❖

SEIBERLING
Tires

for

Passenger Cars, Tractors, 
Trucks and Pickups

W e Have Facilities to Service Tractor 
Tires in tbe Field.

Seiberling Passenger Car Tires
Feature Claw Grip Tread, Low Pressure, Heat Vents, and 

Smart Styling

Sealed-Air TUBES
For Puncture Proof Service 

Gleaner-Baldwin Combine Repairs

Stratford Motor Co.
YO U R  FORD DEALER

B T y a t t
R elea»^  Froiri ' 
D a l l u d ^  H o s p i t £ ^

Heirry Bryan, 'ill for ^' several 
weeks ^ th  a heart ailment, was 
discharged from Loretto Hospital

Friday of last week, andls restii^ 
at his home in Dalhart. A pro
longed rest h ^ “ bi^h iprescribed' 
for his rewVery. •

Mr. and Mrs. A. J.' Armstrong 
left today for a vacation in Colo
rado.

Sttatford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

incorporated 1907 ■ . ■ jdlyears of Satisfactory Service to
•Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
WE SHOW THE RECORDS

Office on Comer of Main Street aiî d Grand Avenue

C l
Summer ^

e a r a n e e
M e n ^ s

Suits

Style-Mart SUITS for Men
Regular $37,50 — $55.00

Now $ 2 5
(Extra Pants where available $9.95)

Men’s SPORT COATS $ 1 0  

MEW’S KNIT SHORTS;
Regular 98c t

Now 3 Pair for $1

McIntosh Dry Goods
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Diiahe Pittman 
Honored On 
Second Birthday,

M̂ S. A rc. Pittman entertained 
with a birthday party at her 
home Tuesday afternoon in hon
or of her son  ̂Duane, the occasion 
being his second birthday. ‘

Serena Itoe ? ]^relie
Harding, Charlene Wisdom, Joy 
Armstrong, -RMiard ah^ ' Billy 
McMinp,-_^err^^ , . and ■' Jimmy 
Parker, and P a tr j!^  were
guests.:,,,  ̂̂

Mrs. Pittinan was assisted by 
Mrs. W a^e Harding, Mrsv Cone 
Donelson^Tvlrs. Carroll Parker,

125 YEARLING HENS
% ‘
I r v

?!■? ''j. Austra Whites and White Rocks

Ideal for Egg Laying Flocks
i'i ij

"'.,r
Available To Customers Until Tuesday

When Poultry Truck Makes Regular Pi^-Ups

■'i--

Hzhrison Poulfi^ & Feed

Mrs. Charl^ Wisdorri, and Mrs. 
Jack Golladay in entertaining 
the youngsters and in serving re- 
freshmments of ice cream^ and 
cake. ^  ^

Rev. Irvin 
Will Speak 
Sunday Morning

Rev. Edgar Irvin, Canyon, will 
be the guest speaker at the morn
ing preaching service at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing. Rev. Nichols urges mem
bers and friends of the church to 
be present for this service.

Firemen Try To 
Aid Plane Making 
Night Landing

Firemen went dashing out on 
an emergency last week to find 
they were too late when they ar
rived on the scene, "^esday 
night the Kre Department was 
having a business meeting at the 
Fire Station when an ' Brcoupe 
was observed circling the town at 
low altitude, so the fire truck 
went dashing out to the airport

Tasty Summer Foods
I N T R O D U C I N G

SUNNY BOY FLOUR
featuring Free 2-Pound Samples of the Flour Which 

W ill Be Given Away Saturday

Armour’s Per Pound
CURED HAM 4Jlc

ci>
Tender Chicken Fry Per Pound
STEAK i -1 69c
Choice Cut i Per Pound
BEEF ROAST 3 9 c
Swift’s 1 Layer Per Pound
BACON 59c

FRESH DRESSED HENS
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

FRESH CAT FISH
HOT BAR B-Q DAILY

Idaho White 10 Pounds
POTATOES 51c
\ 6 Ears
Golden Bantam CORN 25c
CARROTS 2 bunches for B e
GREEN ONIONS 2 bunches for 15c
CUCUMBERS pound 9 c
BELL PEPPERS pound 17e
All Creamery BUTTER pound 79e
Sturgeon Bay No. 2 Can
Red Pitted CHERRIES 27c
DREFT SOAP 2 boxes for 55c
MIRACLE WHIP quart 69c
Supreme 2 Pound Box
SALAD WAFERS 47e

J .  W . GAROUTTE V . H. GAROUTTE

G & G Grocery
Once A  Customer —^ Always A  Booster

ON S A L E !
’41 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan

A  Good Looking Used Passenger Car

B A T T E R I E S
for all kinds of Cars and Trucks

In a H u rry?

Starting is  0' "SNAP” 
with a M o P a r  Power Uae Battery

★
★

★

Play safe! Let \is check your 
present battery free of charge.
Drive in today!
Play smart! Let us keep your 
battery in good condition. And 
when you need a new one, see 
us for a M 6P ^ Power Line 
Battery.
APPROVED REPLACEMENT 

BATTERIES FOR '

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUm
CARS

Sure, CNiick Turnover 
Dependable Power 
Long, Efficient Life

Garrison Motor Co.
Your Chrysler-Pl3rmouth Dealer

to give him a light to land by. 
When the truck got there Harold 
Bennett was standing beside his 
car talking to his wife who was 
waiting for him without turning 
on her car lights. Harold had 
made a perfect landing in the 
moonligjit.

Army Recruiting 
Sergeants W ill Be 
Here Thursdays

Sgt. M orr^ , asS^ned to re
cruiting duty for the army in 
Dalhart, has been given an assis
tant. Bgt^'Morehead of Cana
dian has been stationed with 
him. Either Morrow or More- 
head will be in Stratford at the 
Post Office on Thursday after
noons to interview men who wish 
to volunteer for service in the 
army.

Notice Of County 
Budget Hearing

Notice of a publia hearing on 
the budget of Sherman Coimty 
for the year 1949, as prepared by 
the County Judge, will be heard 
by the Commissioners’ Court at 
the courthouse in Stratford, Tex
as, at 10:00 A. M. Monday, Sep
tember 13.

Mrs. LELAH BONEY,
County Clerk, Sherman 
County, Texas.

8-19-26; 9-2-9.

Stratford Lost 
Last League 
Game To Dumas

Stratford lost her last chance 
for a three-way tie in the north 
plains baseball league when the 
local nine lost to Dumas by a 
score of 2 to 3 Thursday night of 
last week.

Stratford closes the season 
with sixth place in the i league, 
having won six games and lost 
eight’ ^

Not too disappointed, local 
players have enjoyed the league 
games as a means of recreation, 
and the financial condition of 
the club has been satisfactory.

Mrs. 31usscr 
Visiting Husband 
In San Diego

• ■v !
Mrs. Caroline Slus^r and 

daughter, and her father. Coun
ty Judge L. P, Hunter,, are visit
ing Capt. J. H. Slusser in San

Diego, California.
Capt. Slus^er iî 'the!- rhanager of 

the all-star Pacific baseball club 
playing in af tournament in San 
Diego, CaMforhia- at the present. 
His orders will allow him about 
two weeks duty in the states be
fore returning to his command in 
the Pacific.

GHLORPHEEN i  I
42%  Liquid Grasshopper Poisoit

Gallon$(

 ̂ ‘I

ROTENOX 
Gallon $9^

25% DDT
Gallon $3<50

/  N ii

Plus Container'

50% DDT Wettable Powder 
N Pound 4 5 ^

Weed Sprmf^
Weed-No-Mors j

40% BUTYL ESTERS J 
2,4-D I

GALLON $ ^ .5 0
In 55 Gallon Drum s............................. •
5 Gallon Drums
Per Gallon .......
Gallon Units
Per G allon .....

Griggs Consumers Asso.
KERRICK, T E X A S  ;

Consumers Co., Inc.
STRATFORD, T E X A S

ORDINANCE 108 AMENDED
Be it ordered by the City Coun

cil in regular session on this the 
26th day of June 1948 that ordi-^ 
nance No. 108 relating to building 
permits in certain parts of the 
City be amended to read, as fol
lows:

Section 2 requiring building 
permits is hereby ordered to be 
extended over the entire City 
limits, and all persons, owners, 
contractors, builders and etc. 
are hereby required to obtain a 
building permit from the City. 
The following information will 
be recorded in all permits. Loca
tion, Lot No., Block No., (FloOr 
space), material to be used, num
ber of rooms, estimated or con
tract price.

The above to apply also to 
buildings to be moved from one 
location to another within the 
City.

This amendment to be in effect 
on and after June 30, 1948, and 
does not cancel any part of Or
dinance No. 108 but extends its 
requirements (except that part 
relating to the fire zone) to all 
parts of the City.

Be it ordered by the City Coun
cil in.regular session on this the 
26th day of June 1948 that chap
ter eleven (11) article 88 of the 
civil code be amended to read'as 
follows. .

That each and every business 
within the City that is carried on 
for profit shall pay to the City an 
occupation tax of $5.00 per an
num. The above to apply ta 
firms, corporations, agents or in
dividuals. Effective June 30, 
1948.

VAN B. BOSTON,
Mayor of the City of Strat
ford.

(Seal) W. P. FOREMAN,
City Clerk.

SEE IT TODAY!
T H E  S T R A N - S T E E L

NOTE: In  th is  i»u ie l w ill ^  co p y  to  
b e  supplied  b y jA e  dealer regurdis^•T -
lo ca tion  o f  th e  b u ild in g  rd le n e d  to
in  th is  a d .•..r.-- IJ-

F or the past few  months you have been read
ing arid hearing o f A m erica ’s most talked about 
building, the Stran-Steel “ Quonset 24.”  W e are 
happy to announce that one o f these nationally 
known all-steel structures is being erected 
locally.

The “ Quonset 24,”  24 feet w ide by any length 
you wish, in sections o f 12 feet, is a three-quar- 
ters-arch-rib building fram ed with Stran-Steel 
nailable iraming m em bers. F ire-safe, weather
proof, and adaptable to many i^rm and Indus
trial uses, the “ Quonset 24”  is econom ical to  
buy nnd maintain. Because o f  the patented 
nailing groove  in Stran-Steel fram ing m em 
bers, attachment o f exterior steel sheathing and 
interior collateral materials is a^quick and easy 
j^rocess. See this amazing buildm g today. T h eu  
see us fo r  details and prices.

Stran-Steel "Quonset” buildings are products 
of Stran-Steel Division, Great Lakes Steel Cor
poration, a unit of National Steel Corporation

RALPH HARDING
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Married Women 
Earning More

For the first time in history mar
ried women outnumber single wo
men with paying jobs, according to 
Paul C. Click of the U. S. bureau of 
census.

Since 1940, Click says, there has 
been a 50 per cent increase in the 
working wives labor force. Today, 
the husband is the sole provider in 
only three fifths of the husband and 
wife household.

“Five sixths of the married wo
men working have either no depen
dent children in the home or chil
dren of school age only,” Click ex
plains. Click believes this means the 
advance of the standards of family 
living.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUILDING MATERIALS
BATH TUBS—TOILETS—BASINS

Blue, Green, Pink, Tan.
Beautiful Fixtures.

Can Be Shipped At Once. 
ADVANCE, INC,

11G3 Welton St., Denver, Colo.

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
FOR SALE—110-220 Volt, 10,000 Watt, with 
Diesel, Electric Plant. 60 cycle A.C. Near
ly new. Will sell cheap.
X. L, LEMMONS, R. 1, Follett, Texas

COMPLETE FOOD STORE 
Best Colorado gold mining town in moun
tains, $15,000 stock, good fixtures and 
building. Will do $i50,000 business this 
year. No chain competition. Other business 
reason for selling. Write R. L. ROSE, 
E. Baca St., Trinidad, Colorado.
VALENTINE CAFE—In Anthony, Kan., 
now in operation. Priced to sell. See owner. 

F. J. DAVIS
116% S. Jennings, Anthony, Kan. Fh. 755-J.

FILLING STATION AND CAFE 
Ideal business for couple. Cafe doing good 
business with additional income of $550 
per month from cabins.
JONES AGENCY, El Dorado, Kansas.

MISCELLANEOUS
IDENTIFICATION TAGS 

Brass or Plastic—Name, Address, Phone, 
For Keys, Luggage, Dogs, 25c. Five for 
11.00. (Same or Different Names). 
Banders, 1801 Lebanon, Nashville 10, Tenn.

PERSONAL
KIND, efficient care for the aged, sick or 
helpless. Nurses on duty day and night. 
Comfortable beds, clean rooms, good food, 
peaceful surroundings. Write

MUNRO’S REST HOME 
Stanberry, Mo, - Box 343, Phene 260

IT
Remove all tobacco hankering SAFE 
and PERMANENTLY and join the 
thousands who have obtained delighted 
satisfactory freedom from tobacco with 

TOBACCO BANISHER. Send for FREE 
BOOKLET describing the harmful e f
fects of tobacco and of a SAFE GUAR
ANTEED treatment. 32 years success.

GUSTAF H. GUSTAFSON CO.,
2325 E .  V ic k e r y  B lv d .,

Dept. W. N., Fort Worth, Texas

TRAVEL
HOUSEKEEPING CABINS, Fraser, Colo
rado. Day $1.50 person. Weekly, monthly 
rates. Fishing. Teepee Horseshoe Ranch.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

f,
T e e n  -  age**

To cleanse skin carefully—relieve 
pimply irritation and so aid heal
ing, use these famous twin helps

OINTMENT 
AND SOAP

that makes folks 
sleep all night!

Thousands now sleep̂  undisturbed because ot 
the news that their being awakened night after 
sight might be from bladder irritation, not tkt 
kidneys. Let’s hope so! That’s a condition Foley 
Pills usually allay within 24 hours. Since blad- 
ier irritation is so prevalent and Foley Pills so 
potent. Foley Pills must benefit you within 24 
lours or DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK 
Make 24-hoiu‘ test. Get Foley Pills from drug- 
zist. Full satisfaction o r  D O U B L E  Y O U B  
MONEY BACK

Du e  t o  dietary indiscretions, 
change o f drinking water or 

tudden changes in weather can be 
quickly relieved by Wakefield’s 
Blackberry Balsam. Sold at all drug 
stores. Be sure to ask for genuine

BLACKBERRY BAtSAi
Compound ‘ -

PILES TROUBLE?
For Quick Relief

DON'T DELAY ANY LONGER! Now, a 
doctor’s formula you can use at home to 
relieve distressing discomfort of pain— 
Itch—Irritation due to piles. Tends to sof
ten and shrink swelling. Use this proven 
doctor’s formula. You’ ll bo amazed at Its 
V>eedy action relief. Ask your druggist 
today for Thornton & Minor’s Rectal Oint
ment or Suppositories. Follow label in
structions. For sale at all drug stores.

GIVES
when cold 

miseries strike
FAS TREU EF

W N U —H 34—48

SAVE
60%

Only $46 .00
FOB Kansas City, Mo. 

32 Lx24Wx26 H — Shipping Weight 60 lb$.
Best WAR SURPLUS. TEMCO twin 

burner 60,000 b. t. u. circulating gas 
beater. For all types gas. Worth 3 times 
price. ORDER YOURS while they last.

Send check or money order or will 
send C. O. D. Order from—

BONDED SALES CO.
S231 Summit S t. Kansas City. Mo.

“ W H A T  A  P R O B L E M  T O  B U Y  A  
G I F T  F O R  T H E  B O Y  Y O U  H O P E  T O  
G E T  I N T R O D U C E D  T O  N E X T  W E E K / ' *

“ W H A T  D O  y o u  M E A N ,  —  W H A T  
T Y P E  O F  B O Y  I L I K E /  IS  T H E R E  

M O R E  T H A N  O N E  T Y P E ? ' ^

NANCY By Ernie Bushmil

LITTLE REGGIE By Msirgarita

REGULAR FELLERS By Gene Byrnes

, 605H.' WE. SUR.& YEAH
LOOK. SWELL /N OOR j BUT DO YOU 

NEW ONIFOR.^15, J  KNOW VdHAT

I h e a r d  
IT W A S  

UNLUCKY TO 
W E A R . N EW  
U N IF O R M S —  
WE’ RE GONNA 
LOSE TODA'f 

FOR,
S U R E '

6m r
AN* THIS 
IS TH’ MOST 
IMPORTANT

, gam e  o p  ,(TH’SERieS-V

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

SUNNYSIDE

•WLIMTA. YOU BEEN PLAV1U6 
TODAY, F E L L A S - B A S E B A L L ?

by Clark S. Haas

VIRGIL By Len Kleis

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

^w o ~ f^ie ce  ^ o u t L ^ u i  cjCineA

S l t ^ L  f o r  W com en

Popular Frock
'^H E  ever-popular two piece frock 

shown here is a fresh, youthful 
version. The slanted closing on the 
blouse is ■ accented with a bright 
novelty button and the peplum 
flares out neatly above a slim 
skirt.

Pattern No. 8293 comes In sizes 12, 14, 
16, 18 and 20. Size 14, 4 yards of 39-inch.

F I R S T  A I D  to the
AILING HOUSE

by Roger C. Whitman

QUESTION: I have bronze 
screens that have been discolored 
because someone rubbed yellow 
soap all over them. This has made 
them green. I have tried to clean 
them by washing them and also 
used kerosene, but this has not 
helped, I would appreciate any 
suggestions.

ANSWER: I believe wiping the 
screens with a cloth dampened with 
ammonia would take off the green 
discoloration. Be careful of am
monia fumes. If this fails, try a 
good metal polish. An alternative 
would be to wash with ordinary 
vinegar, in which has. been dis
solved as much salt as will be 
taken up; then rinse well with 
clear water. The solution can be 
made into a paste by the addition 
of flour.

QUESTION: My chimney has 
leaked for years. Numerous re
pairmen could not find the leak. I 
also had a waterproof coating ap
plied. The leak is over the fire
place. Can you advise me?

ANSWER: There may be breaks 
in the mortar joints, especially at 
the joint over the fireplace. Or 
the bricks themselves may be old 
and porous. Defective flashings at 
the roof line might be another 
cause. Try to get a good chimney 
mason to visit the house on a 
rainy day and find out just where 
the trouble lies. He may advise 
putting on a chimney cap, for rain 
may come down the chimney. 
Perhaps a tuck-pointing job may 
be needed; and also a coating of 
cement base paint containing a 
waterp roofer.

Insects Cause Food Loss 
Insect pests reduced cottonseed 

production last year by an amount 
which would have provided 4,500,- 
000 people for a year with as much 
fat as now is included in European 
diets. Each 100 pounds of cotton
seed meal will replace 250 to 300 
pounds of grain when the oil meal 
is used for livestock feed. Some 
authorities estimate that control of 
insects that attack corn would add 
100 million bushels to annual 
yields.

Gored Skirt
LJERE is a graceful aftem xin 

style for the woman of slightly 
larger figure. Note the soft yoke 
treatment, the flattering gored 
skirt. You can have brief sleeves, 
or a longer length, if you wish.

Pattern No. 8336 Is for sizes 34, 36, 88, 
40, 4^ 44, 46 and 48. Size 36, shori 
sleeves, 4% yards of 39-incb.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
530 South Wells St. - Chicago 7, IlL 

Enclose 25 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern Nn sita

Name-
Address.

IP R y .C R A C K E D U P S ?
QUICK RELIEF WITH 
MENTHOUTUM j  SOOTHES 

SMAI^TiNG 
PAIN

...MAKES 
you SMILE 

AGAIN

ASffmmmssm
MOROLINE

P E T R O L E U M  J E L L Y

C A t O X
'̂ ‘OoTji P0*WD£P

A MCKESSON & ROBBINS PRODUCT

£C
onoWT TIP

Always read our advertisements care

fully. Our advertisers furnish you an 

important, money-saving service. You 

lose dollars when you miss their bar

gains, 1
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fiev/ Way to Construct 
Old-Fashioned Swing

Do YOU want to bring back 
happy moments y-'’ i’ve Jong 

lince forgotten? For fun in the 
:un or a pleasant place to spent a 
luiet period of relaxation under 
he stars, we recom m end this 
nodemized version of an old 
ashioned lawn swing. It’s a hit 
vith grownups as well as children. 
There’s room for four in the form  
itting seats.

The lawn swing is easy to build. No 
special tools or skill are required. The 
lull size pattern offered below provides 
ill the information needed to buy the 
■naterials, cut and assemble the swing. 
Ml materials specified are stock size and 
ire now readily available at most lum
ber yards.

It’s as easy as that. The pattern pro- 
/ides a full size, printed paper outline of 
each component part of the swing. Trace 
each piece on the lumber specified, saw 
and assemble. Wherever two pieces are 
ioined, their exact location is shown on 
iie pattern. All bolt and screw holes are 
also shown. You’ll have fun building this 
swing and lots more fun using it.

* * «
Send 50c for lawn swing pattern No. 

155 to Easi-Bild Pattern Co., Dept. W., 
Pleasantville, N. Y.

Get SCALE MODEL of 
“ BJandings Dream House"

H elpfu l!  Fun to p u t  to geth er !  
Full-coior 3-dImension model of house 
featured in RKO movie hit. PLUS 
Sketch Plans Book with floor plans, out
side elevations, decorating hints. Also 
colored landscape plan. Helpful guide to 
all who plan to build or buy.

Send 35j  ̂with box  top from Kellosg's 
ALL-BRAN. M oil to K e llogg  Co., 

'  Dept. 51-L, Battle Creek, Mich.

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration

THE WAY I

Made with a /ace cream base. Yodora 
is actually soothing to uonual skins. 
N o  harsh cJiem icals or irritating 
sails. Won’t harm skin or clothing. 
Stays soft and creamy, never gets 
grainy.

'IVy gentle Yodora — feel the wonderful j

J U S T  A 
DASH IN  FCA TH fR S

OR' S P R E A D t O N >  R O

Relieves Distress oJ MONTHLY

RMMC
Also Helps Build Up Red Blood!
Do femide functional periodic dls- 
tmbances make you suffer pain, feel so 
nervQxis, irritable—at such times? Then 
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s TABLETS to 
relieve such ssrmptoms. Finkham’s 
Tablets are also very effective to help 
build up red blood in simple anemia.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s m H U f S

K id iiiy s  M ust;
livWpfk mw-

For You To Feel Well 
24 hours every_ day. 7 days every 

week, never stopping, the kidneys flltM 
waste matter from the blood.

If more people were aware of how the 
kidneys must constantly remove Air- 
plus fluid, excess acids and other waste 
matter that cannot stay in the blood 
without injury to health, there would 
be better understanding of why the 
whole system is upset whan kidneys fail 
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina
tion sometimes warns that something 
Is wrong. You may suffer nagging back
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic 
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try Doan’s Pillsl You will 
be using a medicine recommended the 
country over. Doan’s stimulate the func
tion of the kidneys and help them to 
flush out poisonous waste from the 
blood. They contain nothing harmful. 
Get Doan’s today. Use with confidence. 
At all drug stores.

Doan SPILLS

Soil 'Bank Account' 
Determines Returns

Cheek Up on Solvency 
To Assure Prosperity

Check up on your soil fertility 
“bank account.” It’s more important 
to you than the number of dollars 
you have in your commercial ac
count.

Your present and future prosper
ity depends on your soil’s crop pro
ducing ability. Crop producing abil
ity, in turn, depends on the size of 
your soil fertility bank account— 
how you match deposits and with
drawals.

Every crop you sell carries with 
It nitrogen, phosphate, potash and

REGULAR DEPOSITS 
KEEP SOILS FERTILE.

3ther plant nutrients. Unless you 
balance these withdrawals with 
good management “deposits” that 
replace nutrients, rebuild organic 
matter and repair damaged soil 
structure, your soil bank account 
will be overdrawn.

Among steps recommended for 
keeping your soil bank solvent are; 
Use deep-rooted legumes regularly 
In the rotation. Apply lime on the 
basis of soil tests. Use commercial 
fertilizer containing phosphate and 
potash as needed. Return manure, 
corn stalks, straw and other crop 
aftermath to the soil. Use contour 
cultivation and other conservation 
methods where necessary.

Just as you will get a notice if 
yoim checking account is overdrawn, 
lower per acre yield and higher per 
bushel costs will notify you if your 
soil bank account is being over
drawn.

Farm Bulldozer Blade

This bulldozer blade can be at
tached or removed from a tractor 
in three minutes. The blade was 
salvaged from an old road scraper 
and the pushers are old 1 .1 /t  
Inch galvanized irrigation pipe. 
The U-cllps which attach the 
pushers to the tractor are 1.1/4  
or 1/2 inch flat iron which was 
bent into shape and welded to the 
pusher pipes. Braces for the 
frame are 1.1/4 inch pipe.

Hampshire Sow Sets 
New Production Mark

Ringold Lady Dora, 753,056, with 
the litter with which she established 
a new production record for the 
Hampshire breed. This sow is the 
first to have made a “Six Star” rec
ord in the Hampshire registry. She 
IS five years old and has raised 75 
pigs in eight litters. In her six star 
litters she has raised 62 pigs, an

average of 10.3. These pigs weighed 
a total of 418 pounds, 56 days after 
farrowing. She is owned by William 
C. Goodheart Jr., Eaton, Ohio. She 
was fed corn, oats, alfalfa and pel
letized milk by-products prior to 
farrowing. Her pigs were raised on 
a ration of seven parts corn and 
three parts oats with 8 per cent 
milk by-products added.

Tests Disclose Silage 
Increases Hay Tonnage

Tests of haymaking methods show 
that considerably more tonnage of 
feed will be obtained from a mead
ow crop when it is put in a silo 
than can be procured by any other 
method of storing.

Analysis of field cured and mow 
cured hay and of grass silage 
show a larger percentage of protein 
in grass than in similar forage cured 
either in the field or in the mow.

THE AMERICM SMILE
Soniething has got to be done 

about the American smile. It has 
gone far enough. We hereby come 
out for federal smile control, and 
quick. Any party promising it gets 
our support.

__♦__
Desperadoes who kill unarmed 

people in cold blood appear in the 
newspapers smiling; kidnapers of 
little children grin at the reader 
from ear to ear; young women ar
rested on one charge or another 
pretty themselves up and register 
happiness and delight .from the po
lice wagon.

_*_
The other day two bankers, a fa

ther and son, whose bank had been 
ruined by the thefts of $62,000 which 
was used to bet on horse races, ap
peared in the papers walking right 
into the cameras with the smiles 
you would have expected only on 
men who had just made a h le in 
one or hit the jackpot in a radio 
contest.

__♦__

They were not sickly grins— 
there was nothing of the forced 
smile about ’em—they were the 
Form No. 1 smile worn by 
movie' heroes, candidates for 
public office, beauty contest 
winners and winning baseball 
pitchers!

_*_
The elder banker, 72, had started 

and built up a big bank. The son 
with him was one of the top offi
cers. Their bank was gone and 
their private fortunes swept away, 
they said. Another son was in the 
hoosegow for looting the institu
tion.

__•__

We have been trying to figure it 
out. Obviously the old man and his 
unscathed son we e deeply hurt and 
very unhappy. No man can feel 
like smiling in such a situation. Yet 
they grinned in technicolor. There 
must be some explanation. Do the 
photographers work a spell? Are 
they hypnotists?

_♦__

Do their cries of “ Come on, 
now, a nice big smile— and walk 
right into the cam era!" mes
merize people? Or, as has been 
suggested, do their lawyers 
(who always manage to smile, 
too) instruct clients to smile, 
on the theory that anything re
motely resembling a serious ex
pression these cockeyed days 
suggests complicity or outright 
guilt?

*
It seems to us that any lawye; 

reasoning this way is strictly south
paw. On the other hand we would 
think that they would instruct cli
ents in a firm voice, “Lissen, what
ever you do for the photographers, 
don’t act as if you had just made 
a double play at the Elks clam
bake!”

*

There was a time when Ameri
cans could smile or not smile, all 
depending on conditions.

♦

But for the past few years the 
smile has become epidemic, 
compulsory and routine. You 
can’t tell by a man’s newspaper 
photo whether he has just been 
taken by the bloodhounds for 
sticking up a train or solved a 
“ Stop the m usic" riddle._
Governor Dewey! President Tru

man! Put something in your plat
forms, will ya?

« ♦ •
TO BILL BENDIX 

You’re a darned good actor 
V But to tell the truth,

1 look like Citation
If you look like Babe Ruth.♦ * *

The engineers who run the cool
ing systems in 128 New York movie 
houses are on a strike. In keeping 
with the modern tendency to make 
the public sweat it out.

♦ « *

YE BROADWAY BUGLE
Walter WincheU has switched 

from Jergens to Kaiser-Frazier at 
$650,000 a year. We hope a lot of 
women don’t get confused and try 
rubbing their skins with coupes. . . . 
“Good evening Mr. and Mrs. Amer
ica and all the Kaiser-built ships at 
sea!’ ’ . . . Rebecca West says that 
if you leave Hank Wallace alone he 
sabotages himself. . . .  If that Farm
er Brown disc was good Henry Wal
lace would be promising it to aU 
voters. . . . We think Judy Garland 
did a magnificent job with Fred 
Astaire in “ Easter Parade" and 
that the funniest movie bit in years 
is the episode where a headwaiter 
illustrates how to make a salad. 
Who is he? *■

ZEKE CLAY SAYS:
Gig Puddicombe, who set fire to the 

orphan asylum, shot up the town hall 
and robbed three banks, has attributed 
it all to a lack of vitamins in his baby
hood. He has been put on probation 
with permission to report by telephone 
during the hot months.

Lem Whipple missed one edition of 
the newspaper today-and so don’t know 
who is premier of France at the mo
ment. He also lost out on the weather 
forecast, the tide and the latest price 
of automobiles.

SCRIPTURE: Acts 9:1-22. 
DEVOTIONAL READING: 

10:25-37.
Luke

Dr. Foreman

D O PEOPLE always do what 
they know is right? You would 

think so; but they don’t. It is 
strange how many excuses people 

can think up to get 
out of doing what 
they know in their 
hearts they ought to 
do.

But not this mftn 
Ananias. He was a 
sh in in g exception. 
There are three An- 
aniases in the New 
Testament, and this 
one makes up for 

the other two. One of the others 
was a rascallj- priest and one was 
a famous liar; but this Ananias, 
another of the “unheralded” charac
ters from the Bible, is famed for 
going when God said, “Go.” We 
know nothing much else about 
him, but this is enough.

* * *

No Wonder He Hesitated

IT WAS just after the conversion 
of Saul. At the time of our story, 

nobody h|d ever heard of Paul, 
only of Saul as he was then called; 
and nobody heard anything good. 
He was a bitter, ruthless man. He 
had no use for Christians. Exter
mination was his only answer to 
the Christian challenge. The name 
of Saul brought terror.

On this day of our story Saul had 
been only three days a Christian. 
He had had nothing to eat all that 
time, and he was said to be blind. 
You may be sure that Christians 
stayed away from him. His Jeru
salem cronies had no doubt given 
him up as crazy; but no Christian 
would go near him either. At this 
point our Ananias had a vision: 
The Lord told him to go to Saul and 
lay his hands on him in help and 
blessing. Naturally Ananias held 
back. This was a dangerous man, 
said he. But again the Lord in the 
vision said, “ Go,” and Ananias 
went.

Suppose Ananias had said “No” ? 
That might have changed the whole 
course of Christian history. How? 
He could have thought of many an 
excuse. “ Aren’t there other men 
who can baptize Saul as well as I 
can? . . . This whole vision may be 
only a mistake . And so forth. 
But not when it became clear to 
him that this was God’s will, 
Ananias went, though he stifi did 
not like it.

How is it with you? When 
you know what you ought to do, 
what is the first thing you think 
of? How to do it, or how to get 
out of doing it?

*

Taking Orders From God

How CAN we tell when it is 
really God who commands us? 

Most Christians today are suspi
cious of visions, and well we may 
be. Too many crazy things have been 
done by people who saw “visions”  
for us to trust such experiences 
very far.

One way in which God’s or
ders come to us is in the Word 
of God, p a r tic u la r ly  in the 
words of Christ. For example, 
take one of the hardest things 
Jesus ever said: “ LOVE YOUR 
E N E M IE S  AND PRAY FOR 
T H O SE  WHO P E R S E C U T E  
YOU.” That sounds tough. It 
is tough. But it is a command. 
Yet don’t most of us leave that 
command in the closed Bible 
and act as if the words had 
never been said?
That brings up another question. 

Is it likely that Ananias became 
fond of Saul all at once? Hardly. 
Ananias could not have liked the 
man; there was then nothing about 
him to like. We know from Paul’s 
own words that people generally 
were not attracted by his looks. Yet 
Ananias, who could not have liked 
Saul, much less been fond of him, 
went and called him “Brother”  and 
gave him his start in the Christian 
life.

* « «

Do You Know a Soul?

N o t  f a r  from where you are 
sitting at this moment there 

may be someone like Saul. He is 
a Christian, but a new and (so far) 
poor one, maybe. Someone nobody 
believes in, someone you scarcely 
know. It may be a child out of 
some low-grade home; it may be 
an ex-drunkard (not so long over 
it) or an ex-convict even; perhaps 
someone who has actually done you 
a wrong.

But this person may be just where 
Saul was, needing a friend. God 
may already have touched his 
heart, afi he needs now is the hu
man touch of a Christian friend. 
Maybe you can’t love him, can’t 
even like him; but if,he is a human 
soul God loves him. If you can 
help him, then you are his An
anias. You know what you ought to 
do. Will you do it?

* •
(Copyright by Ihe -International Council 

oi Religious Education on behalt of 40 
Protestant denominations. Released by 
WNU Features.!

Released by WNU Features.
By INEZ GERHARD

A l a n  LADD estim ates 
that if all the fist fights 

he has ha(i in his screen ca
reer were lumped together 
they would take 90 minutes, 
the equivalent of a 30-round pro
fessional bout. Paramount’s “Be
yond Glory” is the first film in 
which he doesn’t have a fight with

ALAN LADD

some other character. Incidentally, 
the Distinguished Service Cross he 
wears in that picture was loaned to 
him by Audie Murphy, World War 
II’ s most decorated soldier, who 
makes his screen debut in a fea
tured role in “Beyond Glory.”

Speculation concerning James 
Mason’s first film in this country 
ended when Enterprise studios 
snared him for the movie version 
of “Wild Calendar,”  co-starring 
Barbara Bel Geddes and Robert 
Ryan. Mason studied a number of 
scripts before deciding on this one, 
in which he will have a sympathetic 
role, that of the other man in the 
inevitable triangle.

There’s one advantage in driv
ing a bus exclusively for mu
sicians: You get music lessons 
free. So says the lad who is 
chauffeur for the Vaughn Mon
roe orchestra (CBS Mondays). 
He claims he has picked up 
hints on how to play the piano 
and the trumpet from Monroe’s 
boys; now he wants to take sing
ing lessons from the boss!

Just about the time his new fall 
radio series for a new sponsor gets 
started, Jimmy Durante also will 
be seen on the screen in an M-G-M 
film entitled “ This Time for Keeps.”  
That title might apply to his spon
sor, as the cigarette company 
which f^naerly had him under con
tract g a ^  him up to another spon
sor, but now has signed him up 
again. •

The new March of Time deals 
with the “ career girls” ; tells how 
these young working women get 
their start, what sort of jobs they 
hold, how they manage their fi
nances and their social lives, their 
attitude toward marriage.

The tale is that a talented 
little pig was signed for a com
edy role opposite Bette Davis 
and Robert Montgomery in 
“ June Bride.”  But Director 
Bretaigne Windust of flie New 
York Theater guild noticed that 
the pig’s tail didn’t curl. Fear
ing audiences would think it a 
dog disguised as a pig, be had 
the make-np department take 
over, tape the pig’s tail to a 
curly wire.

Since making his screen debut in 
‘The Big Punch,”  Gordon McCrae, 

young radio singer, has signed to 
continue his air show, tripled his 
production of recordings, bought a 
new car and a new house, joined 
the Lakeside Golf club, got a star
ring role in “ Look for the Silver 
Lining.” He says as a radio singer 
he collected only travel sores and a 
bank account.

Jay Seymour, official photogra
pher for more than half a dozen quiz 
shows, stands by to snap the win
ners, then rushes to his studio to 
work all night, developing and 
printing pictures for newspapers, 
magazines and wire services. He’ll 
never forget the week when con
testants hit the jackpots on “Break 
the Bank,” ‘ Hit the Jackpot,” 
“What’s My Name?” and “The Bob 
Hawk Show.”

----- * -----

ODDS AND ENDS— W e may see 
two Cesare Borgias on the screen—  
fohn Lund in "A Mask for Lucretia’ 
and Orson Welles in "Prince of Foxes,’ 
made in Italy. I’ll take Lund.. .  ."The  
Lassie Shotv" has been renewed for 52 
weeks on NBC, and three new film 
scripts are being prepared for the most 
popular mimal in moviedom since Rin 
Tin Tin. . . . When Randy Scott and 
Ella Raines made "The Walking Hills” 
for Columbia they spent 11 days in the 
sand dunes of Death Valley, with 
windstorms up to 80 miles an hour 
and temperatures which sometimes 
varied 60 degrees in a single day.

NEEDLECRAFT PATTERNS

EmbroLclered Kitchen Towels
towels to give your kitchen ax 
original touch.

t J  ALF the fun of housekeeping is 
*• the trim m in’s! Such as em 
broidering these gay romantic

I A N O TH ER  f  I
P A General Quiz jfV- Ŵa

1. How many bones are there In 
the body?

2. What state occupies the geo
graphic center of the U. S.?

3. Is it true that the hairs of 
the head are similar to fingernails?

4. How much ice is there at the 
South Pole?

5. When were red and green 
lights first used as traffic signals?

6. Will moths attack nylon?
THE ANSW ERS

1. 200. Some anatomists name 
206 by including the ossicles of the 
ear.

2. Kansas.
3. Yes. There’s a likeness of ma

terial between hair, scales, feathers, 
the beaks of birds and the horns of 
cattle.

4. Antartic region has enough to 
cover world with a layer 120 feet 
thick.

5. In 1868 in London, England.
6. Nylon is moth-proof.

Tea towels you’ll love, in embroidery 
you’ll find easy. Pattern 718; transfer of 
6 motifs 6x7 inches.

This new, improved pattern makec 
needlework so simple with its cbaifc, 
photos, concise directions.

Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept. 
564 W. Randolph St. Chicago 80. IIL 

Enclose 20 cents for pattern.
No________________
Name_
Address-

More Money Spent I
During 1948

Americans during 1948 are buy
ing houses and automobiles faster 
than they can be produced and 
debtedness is increasing, accordii^ 
to the Federal Reserve Board*# 
1948 survey of consumer finances.

Fewer folk are saving in 194S 
than the year previous. Some 8 mil
lion consumers who had savings 
bonds in 1947 didn’t have them ths 
first of 1948. Consumers are doing 
more of their paying on a crefit 
basis than a year ago. Because buy
ing has increased, they’re using 
more of their savings than before.

It is expected that about one- 
fourth of the consumers will spend 
beyond their income In 1948 as they 
did in 1947.

Harsh laxatives
fCsep teifif/ar 

M s /tea/Htfs/
The juice of a lemon in a glass of’ 
water, when taken first thing on aris
ing, is all that most people need to 
insure prompt, normal elimination. 
N o m o re  harsh la x a t iv e s  that irritate 
the digestive tract and impair nutri
tion! Lemon in water is good for you! 
G e n e ra tio n s  o f  A m erican s  have taken 
lemons for health—and generations 
of doctors have recommended them. 
They are rich in vitamin C; simply 
valuable amounts of Bi and P. 'They 
alkalinize; aid digestion.
N ot t o o  sh a rp  o r  s o u r , lemon in water 
has a refreshing tang — clears the 
mouth, wakes you up. I t ’s not s 
purgative — simply helps your sys
tem regulate itself. Try it 10 days. 
USE C A L IF O R N IA  S U N K IS T LEM O N S

^6Jher-so...7§5frcr,

/

Because Kellogg’s Com  Flakes 
are so popular, they come to 
you fresher. Crispy-delicious!

Keep Posted on Values by Reading the Ads

IS IT HARD rOR YOU TO 
CUT DOWN SMOKING?

Then ehange to SANO, 
the safer dgarette with a

5 1 , 6 %  i f s s

'H IE

PLAIN O I 
CORK UP

No# o SubsHlut0—Not MesSeated f
Sano’s scientific process cuts nico
tine content to h.alf that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puff a pleasure.
FLEMING-HALL TOBACCO CO., INC., N. Y. 
•Aeeroffe based on conttnulnt tests of popular brands
ASK r m n  d o c to r  a b o u t  s a n o  aG AR sm s

BESir f o r  B A S S

SPOT-TAIL
MI NNOW

An underwater lure built to 
look and run lika • raal Hvo 
minnow. Made of platfie, and 
available in' a wide variety of 
fish catching colors, a# oR 
loading sporting goods storas.

If your dealer won’t  supply, order direct and shipmant 
will be made promptly— $1.2$ each, postpaid— Made by

M O Q O  M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O M P AN Y
EL "PORADO V

W Famous Dip.sr-.ibootJie*
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Mrs. Lilŷ  Bammei, Saint 

George, Kansas, is a guest in the 
home of and Mrs. Alfred 
Bammes.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. King, Mrs.

Stratford Lodge 874
A. V .S b A. M.
.  ̂  ̂stated 

C ommnnication

SECOND FRIDAY NIGHT OF 
EACH MONTH

C. V. PENROSE, W. M.
W. O. BRYANT, Secretary

‘Lfelah Bbney, Miss Marjorie 6on- 
ey, and’.Mrs. Bd®ie Hodges were 
visitors in Amarillo, Wednesday 
of. last week.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Will B. Green and 
daughter, Marilyn, left Wednes
day for their home in Storm 
Lake, Iowa after a visit with his 
father, Burk Green, and other 
relatives in Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Chisum 
spent the week-end visiting with 
her parents in Happy, Texas.

Mrs. Lester Goodman and Mrs. 
Mary Laurii Flat, Cleburne, Tex
as, are here for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Gibbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Pendle
ton spent the week-end visiting 
in Austin, Texas with his grand
mother, Mrs. J. L. Mahan, who is 
seriously ill in an Austin hospit- 

" ==^

Philco Radios 
Philco Refrigerators

Coleman Floor Furnaces 
Chambers Gas Ranges

Sloan Hardware Co.
features 

New Displays 
of

CRYSTAL and CHINA

I

Desirable for the Home 
Suitable for Gifts

P L A T E  L U N C H E S
LIKE HOME COOKING

S T E A K S
THAT MELT IN YOUR MOUTH

S A N D W I C H E S
THAT HIT THE SPOT

- ' ♦  ■

Early or Late
LET'S MAKE A DATE

Mid-Way Cafe
Bemis Holt F. D. Cummings

LAY J

Furniture

Appliances
Everything For The Home

Stratford T exhoma

al.
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Thompson, 

Tulia, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Corum Dortch Tues
day.

A. N. Molyneaux, Amarillo, was 
a business visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pearson 
and daughter, Spearman, were 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Huston 
Pearson and other relatives here 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rydback, 
Los Angeles, California, are here 
this wee^ inspecting their real 
estate holdings in Sherman 
County. They are well pleased 
with the progress which Strat
ford has made since their last 
visit in the Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Armstrong 
were visitors in Amarillo Sunday. 
Mrs. Armstrong’s mother, Mrs. J. 
L. Holland, returned with them 
for a visit here.

Mrs. W. H. Bowen, Harlingen, 
Texas, is a guest in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Spurlock.

R. C. Harding, Lone Wolf, Ok
lahoma, is a guest in the homes 
of his sons, Ralph and Wayne 
Harding.

Mrs. Carl Bradley, Sacramento, 
California, is a guest in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. E. E. Hamil
ton.

Van B. Boston and Wright Da
vis are in Washington this week 
fishing in the Columbia River.

Miss Peggy Browni, Earth, 
Texas, is a guest in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Etheridge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Etheridge.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor, Mrs. 
V. O. Gilbert and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Adams went to Canyon Sun
day where they were joined by 
Mrs. J. W. Norvell, Dr. Leta Bos
well and Mack for a drive into 
the Palo Duro Canyon where 
they enjoyed lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lathem and 
Billy attended the wedding of 
Mr. Lathem’s sister in Canyon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Albert, 
Mrs. Lucille Kearns and daiigti- 
ter, Norma, went to Plainview.

//f/o  S ee€/6et/
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Choose the JOHH DEERE No, 970Series Disk Tiller
Shrink’ thbse^ big tillage jobs! Get your 

tillage work finished in a hurry—at less cost 
and with less work than ever before. Pepend 
on the big-capacity John Deere N o. 970 
Series Disk Tiller.
' it ’s a husky 15-1/2-foot tiller, with a 
welded, tubular steel, frame that combines 
rugged strength with light draft—assuring 
proper alignment and penetration on prac

tically every tillage job . The entire disk 
gang operates freely on New Departure ball 
bearings—fully'enclosed and sealed against 
dirt and dust. Timken tapered-roUer bear-i 
ings are used in all three wheels to add 
further light-draft and long-life advantages.

Let us point out to you the many‘ fine 
features o f  the John Deere. It’s just the disk 
tiller for your big tillage requirements!.

Bennett Implentent Co.
!fU  r'YV'iC /AH'

JO H N  D EB R E . . .  ^

Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Albert and family, who are there 
with their son, Raymond, who 
has a light case of polio. They 
brought Russell Albert back with 
them for a visit.

L. J. Davis returned Sunday 
from a business trip to Dallas,

Convict Claims Opera
Influenced His Jurors

CHICAGO. — Edward Morris, 
for 27 years an inmate of State- 
ville penitentiary, thinks that the 
comic opera, “The Beggar’s 
Opera,”  had a lot to do with his 
conviction on a murder charge in 
1921____________

Morris, petitioning the U. S. 
district couirt for his release on 
a habeas corpus writ, said the 
jury which heard his case viewed 
a performance of the opera in 
which most of the action cen
tered upon hanging.

The 59-year-old prisoner’s peti
tion asserted “ the jurors chuck
led at the plight of the hangee.” 
Morris contends that when the 
hero of the opera received a last 
minute reprieve “ all but the ju
rors”  in the audience applauded.

Morris charged the jury was 
unduly influenced by the opefa.

Will T ^ t  
Pre-Trial 
Procedure

Judge Luther Gribble, presid
ing judge of the Ninth Adminis-

M/ciffwta
AUTO RADIO

3-DIMENSIONAL
’•VITA-TONE”

MATCHES THE ACOUSTICS 
OF YOUR CAR!

H i g h w a y s  area* 
happy-ways w henr 
you nave the new 
Motorola to sing away the 
miles ffor you! No matter 
where you drive or how fast, 
this p o w e r fu l, com pact 
Motorola will pick up any
thing that is on the air and 
bring it through clear and 
sweet. Make your mind up 
now.to come in and hear this 
marvelous new M otorola!
7. Electro-dynamic speaker
2, 2-position tone control
3. 6 tvbes including rectifier
4, 3-gang permeability tuning
5. Built-in noise filter

Raymond’s 
Radio Service
Shop !s Open

trative Judicial District, will put 
to test the new pre-trial proce
dure in a hearing to be hfeld in 
Clarendon today.

The pre-trial procedure is com
ing into wide use throughout the 
entire United States and is hail
ed one of the greatest advances 
in expediting trial of lawsuits. 
The attorneys representing the 
parties to a lawsuit have an op
portunity to agree on the undis
puted facts to be presented in 
the trial of the case and have the 
court rule on the law involved.

Without infringing on the in
dividual’s rights, pre-trial cuts 
out most of the red tape and end
less delays sometimes encounter

ed in trials under the old proce
dure. ^

Judge Gribble said, “The pre
trial conference is a notable im-

provfsment in court procedure 
and I hope that in the future it 
will be more consistently used 
throughout this area.”

S E R V a GAS BURNING

Refrigerators
W e Have A  Large Stock From Which You May Choose 

For Immediate Delivery

DEEPFREEZE HOME FREEZERS 

MAGIC CHEF STOVES
W e Have A  Complete Stock Of

Sherwin Williams Paints, Enamels and 
Varnishes

NORGE RANGES
FOR NATURAL AND BUTANE GAS

Van B. Boston
<* *1*

BRING YOU THE FINEST IMi 
FRUITS VEGETARLES
Fresh Frozen 
STRAWBERRIES 58 
1 Pound Box
Fresh Frozen 
LOGAN BERRIES 
1 Pound Box 63

Colorado Elberta 2Lbs.

Peaches 2 5
Colorado Golden
Bantam 4 Ears

Corn 1 9
Large Heads Each

Fresh Frozen 
BOYSENBERRIES 
1 Pound Box 59
Fresh Frozen 
BLACKBERRIES 
1 Pound Box 63
Bartlett PEARS 
Pound 19
Red Ripe
TOMATOES
Pound 2 1
Solid Heads
CABBAGE
Pound 6
Sweet, Golden
CARROTS
Bunch 1 0
Fancy GREEN
PEPPERS
Pound 19
Red Malaga 
GRAPES, Lb. 27
Porta Rican Sweet 
POTATOES, Lb. 1 1

From

8 ; 30 AM* to 6 :00 PM*
i t . y ’. §

EXCEPT SUNDAY
j?--;.

■d


